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Swt1 Caraway

An early morning winter-like storm caught most of us by surprise. The grounds keepers on campus were no exception: The automatic sprinklers faithfully
water the freshly fallen snow.
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Students Fail To OK Almost Half of Budget Items
Results released Thursday by the
ASUNl\f Elections Commission
~how that nearly half the budget
itcm5 on the ballot in Wednesda)·'s
general election failed to pass.
Thirteen ofthc 14 Associated Student5 of the University of New Mexil:o student services budgets passed,
with only the ASUNM Elections
Commission $5.000 budget receiving: a 506-548 student veto.
Among ASUNl\·1 services
budgets that did pass. the Child Care
Co-op budget of $21 ,500 pas!!ed
1.300-129 and the ASL1NM Tutorial
Services budget of $9, 196 was
approved 1,030-137.
Other services that passed fared as
follows: Crafts Area ($6,800) 591413: Cultural Committee ($5,000)
655-435; Duplicating Center
($1 0.000) 898-246; Fiesta Committee ($6.000) 778-364; Film Committee ($8.450) 734-404; General
vovenncntal ($5,050) 554-483;

Homecoming ($2,000) 656-517:
Lobby Committee ($5 ,898) 593470; Popular Entertainment Committee ($23,658) 804-360; Speakers
Committee ($6,000) 596-355; and
Textbook Co-op ($3,000) 988-179.
The budgets of 22 of the student
groups on the ballot failed to pass.
Defeated were Accounting Students
($2, 150) 504-502; Beta r..1u Chapter
Sigma Gamma Epsilson ($900) 802254; Chess Club ($400) 600-392;
Delta Sigma Phi ($2.200) 713-293;
Estudiantes Por La Cultura ($3,500)
563-435; Forensic Union ($1 ,300)
531-403; Gay and Lesbian Student
Union ($1 ,900) 954-264; Hispanic
Engineering Organization/Society
of Hispanic Professional Engineers
($3,300) 592-362; and the Interfraternity Council ($3,500) 654488.
Also failing to pass were the International Folk Dancers ($500) 561464: Iranian Student Association

($1,000) 917-161; Karate Club
($1,000) 556-476; Kiva Club
($3,500) 545-427; Lacmss Club
($2,00C)) 563-427; Marketing Association ($1 ,400) 515-481; National
Chicano Health Organization
($2,200) 558-438; MEChA
($3,400) 620-343; Panhellenic
Council ($3,250) 599-471: Philosophy Club ($860) 556-405; Rugby
Club ($2,000) 576-401; and the
Russian Club ($500) 632-33H.
Organizations receiving ~otudent
upproval were Agora {$10,00())
872-200; American Indian Science
and Engineering ($1,000) 660-365;
Anthropology Society (2,300) 531393; ASA Gallery ($6,717) 617392; ASUNM Deficit ($20,000)
635-404; Black Student Union
($5, 800) 551-484; International
Center ($12,700) 717-348; Lobo
Jaycees ($450) 527-473; Mountain
Club ($2,000) 537-451; and
NMPIRG ($19,500) 638-467.

Faculty Senate Puts Proposals on Hold
By Steve Shoup
Proposals to reform the University of New Mexico
Faculty Senate were tabled until next general faculty
meeting on Thursday, meaning any changes will probably not be made until next year.
The special session was called by the senate's oversight group, the Committee of Five, to discuss a series
of proposals which would reduce the size of senate and
change membership regulations.
The committee submitted proposals that would cut
the membership of the senate from 83 to 40 and would
eliminate voting positions for administrators, prop·
ortional representation for junior and senior faculty and
restrictions on re-election of members.
ihc proposals also would increase the number of
faculty a senator represents.
Committee member Gilbert Mcrkx, director of the
Latin American Institute, said the senate was created to
do away with the ''extremely political'' general faculty
meetings.
ihough the senate format has been ''largely successful,'' he said, "there is widespread dissatisfaction with
the effectiveness of the senate.''
The committee proposal to reduce the seriate's SJLC
would allow ''rnore substantial debate" and give its
members "more prestige and more satisfnctillll with
serving in the senate.'' Mcrkx said.
A smaller membership would increase the senate's
visibility, ac:countabi lily. flexibility. responsiveness

and cf t.:ctivcness, said Janet Roebuck, committee
member and history department chairwoman.
"The core of the whole matter is that the faculty
wants and needs a clear voice that will make its wishes
known.'' Roebuck said. ''This faculty wants a real role
in the running of this institution."
Jonathan Porter, associate professor of history, disagreed. He said a small senate would not have ''the kind
of voice all of us want to have" and would be removed
from the general concerns of the faculty.
A ''streamlined;, senate would not get as much respect from the University community, he added. The
old "town meetings" of faculty had greater "moral
impact."
Seymour Alpert, professor of physics artd astronomy, said the issue is not size of the senate but that
"we do not have effectiveness as a faculty. Our opin·
ions on major issues are not considered in the University
or the Legislature."
The committee proposals were amended by the
assembly to stagger the three-year tern1s of the Committee of Five members and to mandate election of a corn·
mittee chairman from among the members.
Another amendment would give bmnch colleges the
same representational status as mai1l campus branches
and schools - at least one senator.
faculty Senate President David Kauffman. associate
professor of chemical and nuclear engineering. said the
next general raculty meeting will probably b<! hciJ in the
fall for futihcr discussion on the proposals. A mail vote
by the faculty on the proposals would follow.

Also approved were Physical
Therapy Club ($900) 670-329; Poet~
and Writer!> s~ric~ C$2,300) 556461; Pre-Med Club C:!>2,000) 614436; Presidential Scholar5 ($I, 100)
943-22H; Returning Students Asso·
ciation ($4,900) 823-322; Residence Hall Student A~5ociation
($3 ,000) 517-439; Student Engineering Board t$6,300! 552·429;
Student Nurses ($2,000) 673-344;
Student Travel ($3,037) 620-31)9;
Student Veterans Association
($4,000) 747-414; and Wekome
Back Daze ($3,000) 726-416.

While the three ASUNM internal
bu!tinc!.s itl!ms on the ballot rccetvcJ
a majority of fa\·orablc \'otcs, nunc
rcceh·ed the two-tlHrd!> vote nece~o
sary for passage.
Internal Busines!. No. r. which
would have prohibited deficit spending hy ASUNM, failed 499-298.
Internal Bu~incs:-. No. 2, which
would have ch:mged the membership of the ASUN!vl Speakers
Committee, failed 404-336.
Internal Busincs~ No. 3, which
would have changed the way the
chairman of the Nc\\' Mexico Union
Board is selected, failed 471-289.

Faculty Receive Raises
By Amy Miller
Arts and Sciences faculty members will receive raises from 4 percent to 10 percent, depending on the
department's decision concerning
each individual faculty rn,cmber,
Dean F. Chris Garcia said
Wednesday.
"I think the faculty is grateful that
we did get an increase, but they're
still aware that we're below where
we need to be," Garcia said.
He said full professors at UNM
are currently receiving approximately $3,000 less a year in salary than
professors at comparable schools in
neighboring states.
The 1984-85 Atts and Sciences
total budget will be at least 6 percent
higher than the current budget, Garcia said. The total amount allocated
for next year's instructional
budget~ which includes salaries,
summer school, promotions, faculty
travel expenses and supplies - will
be almost $16 million.
"They tried to restore the budget
to the 1982~83 levels plus add a 5
percent to 6 percent increment,"
Garcia said. "We will be next year
where we should havl.! been this
year."
The 1984-85 budget also will
allow for a 5 percent increase to go
toward supplies and materials.
Garcia said that as a whole. he is
pleased with the outcome of the
budget thnugh he feels !.till ntorc is
needed.

"We're always concerned that we
arc taken for granted becau~e the
current vogue is husinec;s, engineering and computer science,'' he ~aid.
"I think we've been treated fairly,
though. It sounds like we came out
about the same as the other colleges.''
Faculty travel expenses, cut
altogether this year, will be reinstated in the new budget. The allotted amount will allow an average of
S95 per faculty member to travel to
professional conferences to pre!>ent
research and/or to hear presentations.
Garcia said this money is especially important for young faculty
members who need exposure in their
fields.
Summer classes, cut by 30 per·
cent la!>t year, will be close to the
1982-83level this year, he said, and
no cuts will be made to the fall schedule.

Snafu
Vince Baca is a member of the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. not
the Sigma Alpha Ep~oilon
fraternity as reported in Thurs·
day's New Me.\ico Daily Lobo.
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Wire Report

by United Press International

!Oil Tanker Attacked 1n Persian Gulf

U.S. Blamed for Protests

i

al.!ain'l A;atollab Ruhollah
K"hnnlL'ini. · atta.:king 1\:hran·.,
;rmha,sa,lnr to the N.:tlwrlands,
hrawlmg Wllh diplnmal\ in Lo!l,dnn
and FranJ..furt and dhrupting ot11.:c'
in Paris ant! Vienna.
Th.: prnt~sh against Tt·hran's ex·
rrcmistlshtmk rt·~illll' result.:d Ill ~ll
arr,.q, and at kast three Injuries to
protesters.
.
. .
"l•eda\·ccn.' · anlrantan d1s,ulent
l'f!lllp with Mar:<~ist leanings, said in
;I stat~m~nt issu.:d in London that it
carried out the actions tn protest the
a\IL'ccd torture of political prison.:rs
by Iran. .,
.
But Tehran :•ccuscd the Unllcd
States of insti~ating the "spate ,,f
tem1rist allacks" on Islamic missions on the f1mrth nnnivcrsary or
the• U.S. attempt in 1980 111 rcsL'\IC 52
,\\l!cn,·an hostages held by Tehran.
Polh:e m the Hague said 17 youn!!
men buro,J into th<' Iranian Emb.rssy
in !ht• Dutch C<Ipital. attacking the
ambassador and ran\acking the
offiecs. PP!ice arrested the invaders
after rhc h,nl!'·long dbturbancc ;md
Amba•sador llosscyn Ta_ll!<!rd<'Pil
was hn>pitali~:.;d with head wounds.

~--~-----~-~-----------~·-----
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;\ Saudr :\r.1h1an R')'l'l•·tcd '111'<'1
1: 111 1.n W;\'. >tlt.u·l· ,.d and '•<'I a hi a/~ Th111 ··• L1:- Ill \\ l!.rl
,.__,- , 1·, ,~_ , itJ·-,i, k-1 ,•d t}w Ill! •···t ~ er iou-. ;tit ad\ ( Hl I )l.l 'dan < iull
hipp!!r)' in ill•: .\ 1 \<';U odd \';II lwlW<'t'll han ;m•l
h ... ,.
.
1h,• •.In p w a•; app.m·n II v hll l>y a mr ····I h· or '' n II Ill".

\\c'll' I<''Jllllblhk !111 the•

.

1

( llio' 1 oj !Ill'

·~·!1.1<1 d1d nool llllltll'dl;llt'ly !.Ill· H''f'"ll'lh!ltl\
.

lor lhl'
·'l'l''ll>'tlt .1t1ad-. o111lw hu!'~ H'•>clth;~l had Jll'lln;Hkd
up .1t Khat')~ h\arHl. lra11'' nr:n11 ollt<·rulltHJI.

lir<'. ·•

J.• •WL'' •aid tlw ranhn wa• 1111<: nf till' hif'g<'•t 'uper·
lankc•ro., operatin)! Ill lhc \\!lild.
t lnt· tug was towing lh~ mammoth. 'cs"•l a_ml
annlh•·r lUI! w:h alongo.,id.: f1ghtin!' thl' fuc. lw ;;mi.
"\Vith ·1 f;l<' on bnani ;md luillpnlhtlion in the ;rrea.
I hi• h ;; dangc•rous •iluatinn 1<1 say the ka•l.,. Low~s

.. ,11 .t I l"v'i'' nl l.<llldnn, the v.<Hid', !lltl'lllll'l 'lllpplll_!'
tqlllll:'<l .1 7 <It'\\" IIWillht'l'• W;t\ bt•l"'\l.'l,
J,•,l hullht· 11lhtT, had 'uu:•·"tully ahandnrwd ,Jup ;md
\H't<' ,,lit- m annlh,•r \l"•"'IIH'<Ilhy. a 1,\"yd'' 'P"k~'
!llall 'ald.
11, 111 h,,, h•.·,·n.rll.ldin" 'hir•pinr inthl' (lull m ·~rd~·r
111 11 v to h1~·ht~n ,hrppt'f', and lhU\ halt nJIIr:ltllc'. Su~.h
" h.;lr would cut !Ill' Ayatollah Ruhnllah 1\.hnrnelm "
, 11 1 '~'P''Ih and thu• hi• l•'l'ime'' ccntH>tnlc· h!dnw.
l'ntll Wcdne·,da~· Iraqi bo1Hhcr' h.llllut only 1r~~gh~

Wa·.lrill!'~<lll, l'c'Hia)'Pil

'l'"h·•man Mrrhacl
lllll d 1 •.;ud II aq 1 plal!l''• \\ ,. rc Ill the \lc illll y n! the Saud1
l>tnkn hut th.rl "\\<; d"n't k•111W il the haq1 arru<r!t
In

1 ()l'J[H >N

IJl'.\ltt'I

~;mi.

ln March and February, haLp warplanes atl;rd;.:d
hlupping in till' ( h1lf. r:ri,ing. !~ar., that lr;m
n•spmul by altc•mplwg to hlockadl! tlw llnrrnu~: Str.ut •.
the outkt !rum rh.:: (iulf thrnugh whr.:h 20 p~twnt o1
th~ West's oil imports pass.
.
In the lat.::'! eonfinm·d altac·k. lr:rq s.ud that nn
Mardi n its l'rcm:h-built Super Etendard I\ :trplarws
equipp~d with E:<~m:ct aiNn .. surfa~~ rllbsilcs ana~J..cd
and ,;rnk two ships ncar Kharg Island.

':'':l!d

Salvadoran Leader Vetos Change in Election Law
S ..\-..; S:\1\'.\IHJR. 1·.1 S.rlva
p,,,\ htPnal Pn·..,ldt'ttl .-\hard
\l.~:•;u1.1 •.. 11<1 Thtn"lay lt,· n•r••t•d .1
"-"nltt1\~·t .1al \·han~~l· in c.•k""t:tiun ltw
'" 1%U a nrc·:· ".m L'\l'nl II\'<' o! trr•· ..
1'1lla:lltt''o. ··

dot

\kall\1 luk. II\,. tnp rank rL'l•:l

"'lllllla!l!kl ·•

\'O\\l'd

that th,· Salva-

,!.. r;m !'U<'Iltlla 1111 •V<'lln~nl Will "tnl'lt',l~~ J'Hl''"-tne tll1 l'rcr.,idcnt
H<'OIP<IIl"

tl ht• l'<'llltnliL'' hr~

~urr~nt

tlll•:n,•ntlnm'>t (\•ntral Anwrinm
pnlit'\"

!\1.H•ana l.u,• \\'t•<hlt"iday "'l<'•'d a
1.111 p;t, .. ,..J h:o a m!ltllo..t <'llalrlul!l in
rh· 1 l'.l't~l.\!1\·,• ;\o..o.,,•mhly '" h:rr IN~
fll \!ill'!' t<'l'l'•lt:rtlllll IJsto., lor th<' C'lll"
, 1.11 :\lay (, pn·,idt'nll.llt•lt•t'lu>n.

PEKII\:G (Ul'll ~ PrcsiJ~nl
Reagan, in ;1 television adJn.:~s to
the Chinc~e people. boldly lectured
China's communist leadership
ThursJ;ry lo "trust the pcopk" and
cumlemncd the Soviet Union for
"nulitary cxpan:-:iuni-;m."

Tlu• m~llt1st l'andidak•. Rnhr.'I1n
d'Auhuh~r>n. w;mlcd the Ji.,h dit>llnalt.'d in h<'J'L' 11 11 ould 'limn law a
l•t•~f!a lllntPUt in hi' 1'<1(;1.' a)!ain~t
1< ;.,~. N<tpnlcnn Duarte. :t mmkrale
wllll opposed lhe

ch;mg.~s.

Tho: fi, c·mcmbcr Ct•nlr<ll Elc..:·
tion'> Cnuudl. whkh had spent nin~
month'> prcparint-: the lists with a $.~
!llilhnn l.'.S. ·hl'll!!ht computer. had
thrc>at~nc·•l to r~sirn

if rhc law

w;l'>

'igm:d bv !\1.wana and lnt<:rinr
Mimsl.:r ~lamh:l bidrn L"['C/. St·r·
rn.:no.
The S.1lvadoran ;mny has traditinnallv made sur~ ih fa\on:d candidate \~·ns elected president. as in

lcrti~ts

demonstrated

In Lont!on. about 10 ynuth'

nuno,day in I ivc European citiC'>

fou<>ht with the diplomatic stall and

lrani;rn

Reagan, on the seePnd day of his people.
si\·day hisloric visit to China, spoke
Reagan, who has a lnng career of
of the' virtues of capitalism in an hard-line criticism of the Chinese
~Jdre;s to Chinese sdentists, trade
regime, acknowledged fundamental
nfficiab and political leaders that differences in "ideology and instituwas being broadcast lah:r on nation- tions between our two societies."
al television lo some :;oo million lk said the differences shoultlnever

~
scizrd
the Iranian consulate .•swrcs
or police ~caled off thr ar1•a and took

up p<hitiom on m:mhy r"'_~f.,. 1 he

situation was resolved 111 a tight that
left tahle., and chairs broken ami
three intruders hurt us pro-Khomcini
Cl'rl'U\atC >t:t1f\WCrp<>\ICrCd the pro·
tc,ter,.
N<'arlv nine hour~ alt~r the
l'l'L'llpatir;n started, th.:: Iranian otli·,
r:ials began turning over the prntc.'>·
ters to police, taking them out 11 ith
their hands tied behind (heir hac·h.
Th~v were forced to w~ar o;ig"'

nm vctnc1l.
"The l'liminatiun nf the lists

actions •'before, dunng ant! alter a

would obvwu,Jy rcsull Ill a major
number of V11tcs, btu at the same
lllll\' it would kill the possihilities of
~·uatantccing an ewnt frcc of itre!!U-

presidential runoff clcc:tinn May 6.
"It is necc~sary tu Mep up pr~ss
urc nn Reagan," said the cnrnmuui·
que read on the guerrilla~' clandes-

Iaritics," said a cnmmnniquc,

tine Radtll Vcneeremos.

l~ucrrilla pledge tnl'<?ntinu~ n~ilit~.l")'

Coors salutes the
Leisure Services
Team of the month

Tcxa~

EL PASO.

-

Formcr

Pr~sidcnt

YacJbang. lie will sec' China's lop
Xiapumg. Saturday.
Zhao satd the question of Taiwan
remains "a maj,,r ohsr>~de to llw
stnbk unJ sustained d<.'\'Ciopm.:nr of
Sino-U.S. rclatinlh." H.: hoped
"v.c can we nwre ;tclual aelion" on
lhc three <.'OillrnUniLJUCs China and
the United State~ ha1 e \ign<.'d on the
issue.
The first Zhau-Rcugan sc>sinn fo·
offici>~!. Dt•ng

s:wiitg "U.S. terrorist."

·Embassv staff shoutt.'d "Lnn!!
live Khomcini" and "Down with
the ll.S .'' and amhulam.:e., '>I nod l•y
to take awav the injured.
At a ne,~·s conl'crencc. Char)!e
ll' Affairs Seid G;1lal Smlarian '>a it!
thr United Stairs was to blame tor
the vi~>knt protests.
·'This incident shnws th;JI Anwrn.:a, France, Britain ant! HP!Jand
generally suppntt tem>rhm ami ih
wav.,," he• said. dern;mdm)! th.n th"
prl;h:o,tcr., be deported and the ~"ll·
.,ulate be gi vcn compcn,atol") dam-

Cll>cd on intcrnalionai que;twns. rn·

ages.

wa'> at

ri~k

because of educational

Walter Mnmlak
lashed out :11 Reagan's ccnnnm~<:

Sh(>ftL'Oilllllg'~.

policies at a downtown rally Thur'·
day, calling the administmtion in·
sensitive to the needs of hord~r

! Reagan)

cities.
The Democratic prc~idcntial

hopeful blamed Reagan for higl_1 unemployment in El Pa>o and. hmi<:d
the administration was parttally to
blame for Mexico's devaluation nf
the peso.
.
..
Rcal•an's cconomrc po!tctes have
"di,tortcd the value of monetary
svstcrns of our trading partners and
d·rivcn a da!'ger into the heart of El
Paso" and other border areas, he
said.
Earlier in the day Mnndalc stressed cducatinn issues on two stops of

his Texas campaign trail.
llc criticilcd Prc ..idcnt Reagan's
rcspnme In last year·~ report by the
National t'nnmmsinn nn Etlueauon.
wluch cnnclud,•d that the country

"Instead of substance, hc

<,\aged side~hows. In pla..:r.'
of policv. he nffcrcd pt>lcnH~.:s. ••
Mondalc charged. "Education
needed ;1llics. He created adwr .. ar·
ic5. We wanted ~olulions He

A stand of gnarled elm trees at the Rio Grande Zoo provides a graphically interesting vista.

\\anted ~capcgoats."
Mnnd;IIc told a gmup of srudcnh
at St. Marv's Univcr\itv that
R~:auan·b latc~t budget gave' Tex:t\
$2(Xl million less in real dollars th;m
the last Democratic but!gct, ;md he
accused the adminstration or dedar·

---~~~--====~------------.IE._.._._._

:;,.~INC........... at BUTTERFIEL.OSI

~~

To hold your engagement
diamond ...

ing war on student a~sisl;mce.
"Can vou think of a ~incle bonk
that Mr. Reagan has ever talked ab·
out," Mondalc asked. "Can you rc·
call a single time he showed hi'> rc·
spcct for science or scholarshi~?
This m:w be the most anti·
intcllcctuai administration in mod·
em hislor\'."
Mnndaic \aid he would u~c the
White Hmr-c .. ,,_ a

~hnwpi.Kt'

safely and beautifully ...

we've up-da.ted

the

Classics.

Available in 18K yellow gold.
18K white gold or platinum.

'

•• ,

eluding the Vietnamc~.: OCL'upation
ofCamhodi;t and the Soviet inYasion
of A(t~hanlstan - both l.'ondcrnn<.'d
bv China and the llnitcd Stale,.
·Officials \aid Zhao enticizcd
U.S. policy in Ccmral AnJL•nca and
tnh.l Rc;u~an the l 'nill'd St..tlc~ ~hould
halt the deploym<.'lll ot its lllL'd1um
range rnbsilcs in Europe:. He also
;aid the Soviet L'nion o,hould reduce
ih nmsilt:s in both Europe and A~1a.
In hi> sp<.'cch, the h<.'ynntc addn:-,s
of a visit that will indude .'>CI era!
ChincM! cities, Reagan was har-,h in
his nitici>m of "wanton ach" by
the Soviet Uni1>n und ref~m:d to hl'>l
year's downing by Soviet fighter' of
a South Korean airliner th:tt ~tra\cd
into Soviet air.1pacc.
·
"Americ:t's troops are not mas-

• "~'

?

•

~ ·~ .

•

•

'J• •

\

'.l: ,, '. ••

~"

sed on China's borders, anJ we
occupy no lands,'' Reagan said.
"The only foreign land we

occupy, anywhere in the world, is
beneath gravesitcs where Americans
~;hed their blood for peace and th·cdorn. Nor <In we commit w;mton
acts, such as shootin~ ~6'l inno,·ent
pcopk out of the sky \lJr the so·
calk•d .:;ruse of 'at:rcJ airo.,pace."
Before ht: spok.:, offi<:rab disclosed the nuclear cooperation
a~rccmcnt. \\ luch will be miri:rled
Monday and paw tl1c way ft>r !hesale of up to a dn1cn nudcar rc'aL'Ior'
to Chm;~ a-. a further .'>ign ol gr<>W1ng
busin.:ss cooperation he: II\ cen the
IWO l'lllllltrics.
R~agan pledged Ll.S. help fnr
·China's modcmi1alinn pw)!ram .1nd
s,,id, "A, China move''> h>n\;rrd <111
!Ius 111!1\ path, AlllL'ri<:;~ wl'!c'<Hlll''
lh~

oppnrtunily

l<l

walk by )our

s1dc."

But the prcsid<.'nl then went on tn
kc111rc Chrnc'c leaucr. on tlw b..-~
nd'it~ of dcmonacy. ·'Trust the P•'•>plc --- the'c three word~ are not
only the heart and SLlUl o! Amcric:an
hi,tory. hut the llHlst p•m crful for,·e
for human pro)!rc''

111

the world

10

day," Reagan ... aid in hh iiddrc"
"Those 1\ ho i~norc !hh vll.iltruth"
arc <hll>llled to J'all hchmd in the
c••mpclitiw world. he \:\Ill.

Reception Set
A rec·eplion il\\ ardlllg lh..: tup
iJW \em '" ,,•kt•tcd b\" >I
'>tuth:nr c'Oillllllitcc \\ill he JrcJ,( itl
nnon Tue'dil\ 111 the Student l~ni••n
Building. Tlie public· 1' united ru
allcnd. Rcfrc,hmenh \\ !lllw sc·n ~J
lCHl'h~l'l> of

'

'
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Put The Campus
In A Mailbox

APRIL IS DIAMOND MONTH

ul

brdterfield
@1.
1L
Je• ehrs
~--· ... ,..q-

commitment 111 karnlll!!."

2411 SA, PEDRO 1'1•.EJoppo1lte Coronado
OPTOWI'I AL!I(JQQERQ(JE
"'fOUR' SO<LRCt; FOil CIA~OMOS .L.-'RGE" OR S~U.. .-\1" (O.MPETJTIVE. PIUCES

REPRODUCTION

AND
LASER PHOTO ART

SALE

"Xicshou bingjin." Reagan told
the elite group at !he: Great H;lll of
.the Pt:11plc, repeating the phr;1sc
"hand-in-hand'' in Chincse to lhe
delight of his h11sts.
R~agan. rhe tirsl U.S. presiJcntlo
visit China since 1975, haibl a
U.S. ·Chin~sc nuek;rr cooperation
agreement, wln~b h.: said provides
for : ·~ooper;nion on th<.' p<.'aceful
II

Border, Education Policies Draw Fire
Vke

be minimized • 'but Jet u:; not be
dominated bv them," he said. "f
have llllt mn1e to dwell on a closeddoor pa;t. ··

uses of atomic energy.
Reagan met carli~r with Premier
Zhao Ziyang at the hall and lollnwing his address held another '""'"n
with Zhao and planned 11 meeting
with CtHnrnunist Partv kad<.'r I Iu

1972 wh.:n th~ vote count was ~top

ped with Duarte ahead and the
armv's candidate was installed.
A <.:ornmuniquc by the high <.<nn:
rnand of th.:: Farabundn Mart1
Nati,,nal Lihcratilln Fwnt repeated a

People

,,

I

'•
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Daily Lobo
Subscriptions
$10 a year
through April
For just $10.00 a year through the end of
April, you can have the Daily Lobo
mailed anywhere in the United States.
Mailed everyday of the regular school
year and weekly during the summer session. Send it to your relatives - it's easier
than writing about what's happening at
UNM. Or send it to yourself. That's convenience! You'll be sure to get the Daily
Lobo everyday.

LAST DAY LEFT

TODAY
tmlt1th's Coors/Lt'isurc Services team of the monih is the Vitht Viking~, '~inncrs of this
)•can melt's soct·cr lcn)lut'. l'idurcd (top .row left to tight) Ed Co!c, Du:• Har~ts, Pct.cr ,Ho~t,
Pnul C!lttll<'r)", Dm·c \'imlici, Frank fazm, (hot tom row left to rt~ht) 1 ckka Kcmptll, Espcn
Jnn~t'll, Ado llnrjtlll[l:tn nnd Kdslin.n Nncss.

Drop by 131 Marron Hall or mail your check to:
Daily Lobo, Box 20, UNM, Albuquerque, NM 87131
Send a Daily Lobo subscription to:
Name: __~------------------------------------------------------Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ihis

DISTRIDUTED BY

THE- MALOOF COwfPANIES
"The House That Quality Built"
Alhuquct•que
New Mexico

located in NM Union 9-6
(next to information desk)

2300 Central, SE

$4.00 each or
two for $7.00

(Across from UNM)

Central and Harvard

Phone 268-4504

City: _______________________ State: _ _ _

Zip:,-~--

Signature::_________~--------------------

LAST CHANCE .. Monday, April 30!

Hundreds to choose from
Frames available
~
I
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iI In David Kennedy's Death
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Right to Criticize Upheld
Editor:
Chr!stm C. Travelstend's pompous "Commentary" in the April 26
Daily l.ollo is a crackerjack example of the very asininity and mediocrity that Professor Berthold hns consistently attn eked in his "continuing
tirade" against tho Collego of Educ:ation. Travelstead did not refute
Berthold's thesis; he merely proved it. His article is ipso facto idiocy.
First, Tr<Jvelstead's piece contains blatnnt errors in legal fact.
TraV!!I:;tead archly points out that Berthold has "no right" to publicly
c:ritic:i?e thP. College of Education. He also accuses Berthold of
"slanderous" pronouncements, Apparently this indignant educationist is too busy "establishing goals" to do his homework. He should
review both the First Amendment and the legal definition of slander.
But then, errors in tact ;~reno big deal to educationists. The lowest
performers on ACT and SAT tests, as well as the poorest students in
wllene, continue to be education majors.
Travelsteod's theory of "evaluation" is sickeningly familiar: He
clnirns that only those within the College of Education have a right to
criticize said college. That's the smne reasoning offered by the CIA.
It's like asking cnncer to cure itself.
In ten years as a teacher and tutor at five different schools, I have
met some educntors I respect; not one of them was an "educ;~tionist.''
He or she specialized in one thing: the subject being taught. I don't
care what Travelste<Jd's hallowed "studies" supposedly show- the
most ignorant, shallow, narrow-minded, unmotivated students I have
encountered continue to be education majors. Led by sycophants like
Tmvolstead, they are determined to substitute standardized, state·
mandated mediocrity for real education, and to substitute gobbledy·
gook and psychobabble for truth.
Travelstead's attack on Berthold carries about as much force as a
fart in a hurric<me.
John E. Ames

Supporter Aware of Ad's Content
Editor:
In tlu~ April 26 front-pa~JO story of Sen;~tor Dominici's denial of
endorsement. it was Mr. Shams-Avari's quote, "I took the ad out and
willlm billed for it. Had I known what was in the ad, I would have had
nothing to do with it," which prompted us to write this letter. I, Sue
Smith.'tmppen to be the Account Executive who handled the display
;~dvertising for Peter Shams-Avari's ad, in the April 25 Lobo. Mr.
Shams-Avari called the previous Friday to reserve the space for the
advertisement, then he personally came in to place the ad, then that
afternoon came in the Lobo office in order to proof his ;~d. It's obvious
from the actions taken by Mr. Shams·Avari that he was very aware of
the content of the advertisement. If this quote is representative of the
way Mr. Shams·Avari runs his campaign for Bernalillo County Commissioner, the residents of Bernalillo County need to be aware of this
lack of credibility on his p;~rt.
We resent Mr. Shams-Avari's intent to disclaim responsibility for
the ad.
Susan F. Smith
C;~rolyn M. Ford
Account Executives, New Mexico Daily Lobo

Senator-Elect Pledges Committment
Editor:
As we received the eler::tion results, it became clear that the student
body is looking in a new direction for its leadership. Severalofus have
campaigned on the concepts of fiscal responsibility for ASUNM, <1
pledge to effectively lobby the State Legislature, and to represent the
interest of all students. I would personally like to thank all who believe
not only in me, ;~nd John, and Moe, but who believe we are c;~p;~ble of
representing and serving this campus. You've given us your trust, we
give you our committment.
Xathy Montoya- ASU N M Senator-Elect

Y£6, Tiff; PWF'le I!AP 5POI<EN ••
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----Commentary.---Wage Gap Wide Despite Legislation
narrow range of 25 gener<JIIy
low-paying occupation:
Rhoda H. Mazur is a member of • Secretaries are 99.1 percent
the subcommittee on pay equity female
of the Virginia Commission on • Registered nurses are 97.8 percent female
the Status of Women.
For almost one million women • Clerks are 86.3 percent female
working in the private sector the • Librarians are 82 percent
phrase "pay equity" is beginning female
to assume enormous mean- • Elementary school teachers
ing- the difference between are 84.5 percent female
fair, living s;~lary and the discri·
A recent report by the U.S,
minatory Wage paid most Civil Rights Commission
women in the marketplace documented how Americans are
today.
channeled into entry-level positions on the basis of sex. The resuit is that the median wage for
permanent, full-time women
An Insider's Look
workers in 1980 was $11,200,
compared with $18,006 for men.
At Public Issues
It is difficult to talk about equal
rights when we allow such unfair
Despite passage of the federal differences to persist. The AmerEqual Pay Act 21 years ago, the ican working woman is inwage gap between men and creasingly the head of her housewomen remains too wide. In fact, hold, the sole breadwinner in
today the average for women is almost one out of every six fami·
only 62 percent of that for men- lies. For them, pay equity
about the same as it was 30 assumes particular significance.
years ago.
Almost one in two female·
Women tend to be segregated~, headed families with children
into "women's" jobs, and the under 18 is below the poverty
pay for those jobs is invariably line. Occupational segregation is
held down. In the 1970s more leading to the "feminization of
than 40 percent of women were poverty," Already two out of evemployed in only 1o of a possible ery three poor adult Americans
427 occupations listed in the U.S. are female. If the proportion of
Department of Labor's Diction· female-headed household poor
ary of Occupational Titles. In continues to increase at the pre1982 more than 80 percent of all sent rate, it is projected that by
women workers were found in a the year 2000 almost all AmerBy Rhoda H. Mazur

National Forum:

icans below the poverty line will
be women and children in
households headed by women.
Sooner or later both the private and public sectors will have
to pay women an equit<~ble
wage. The law, both at the feder<~I level and in many states,
already outlaws pay inequity.
Despite this, massive discrimina·
tion continues. Its elimination re·
quires forceful ;~nd unequivocal
expressions of public policy
which hold all sex-based wage
discrimination unlawful.
Inaction leaves the states li·
able to l;~wsuits similar to !he
one the American Federation of
State, county and Municipal Em·
ployees brought against the
state of Washington. Last
September a federal judge in
Tacoma ruled that the state has
been violating the U.S. Civil
Rights Act in a pay equity case
and would have to pay $700 mil·
lion in back pay and salary in·
creases for state workers in
female-dominated jobs.
Other states and other em·
players have a chance to avoid
this legal quagmire and underscore their commitment to equity in the workplace by beginning
to institute pay equity in their salary systems. A pattern of injustice that has taken generations to
build cannot be broken over·
night. But we can make a fair and
reasonable start.

l
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The New Mexico Daily lobo is published Mo11dav through Ftiday every regular week of the
Untvil"rsity VP.ar, wc"P.lr:.ly rlutlrltJ doo;cd and ftrlalsWE!f"kS and wr~kly during lhfl summer S!:!~Sion,
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Joseph accompanied the ~.:a·;ket nn
the J1ight to Virginia. The bt>dy wns
taken from Washinctnn !'<'ational
l\1rpnrt to' his tnuth'cr'~ e~tatc at
McLean, Va. Eight young men in
~hirtslcc\·es carried the ca~kct up a
hill and into the house.
"Jt>c handled the ~ituation cxccplJonally well," Black said. "It's hitting him rather badly." Jo~cph. he
~aid. even helped prepare the medical c11amincr's statement.
Of Robert Kennedy's I 1 children.
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David was considered the closc't to
his father, and his uncle, Sargent
Shriver, s;~id, "I personally believe
that he just was subjecwd to too
much in the way of crnntional blows
at a very tender period in his l ili: l<l
withst:md all that he was cxpn~ed

The UNM Testing Division
Announces

to.''

Alone in a Los Angck~ hntci

NTE

fl\<lm at the :lge or 12, t;n the :,;une
day his fathcr h;td rest.·ued hirn ti·orn

drownin[! in a heavy ncean undcrtuw. D;~vid watched his father's
a'sassination on television, t'ive
years after his uuclc John's assassination in Dallas,
A waiter at the Brazilian Court
told the Miami lll'mlrl that since he
chcchd in last week, David often
~tartcd drinking double rotlkas and
gnlp<!fntit juice in the hotel bar early
in the morning, and one Jay he drank
straight through until midnight.
"By lJ a.m., he looked likc a transient nn lhc ~trcet," said the waiter.
who fcar<!d h~ would lose his j<>b at
the exclusive hotel if he gave his
name.
He said David was trying to hide
hi~ drinkinc from Doudas Kennedy. annth~r of hb 10 rr~Hhcrs ;md
,;~.,t;.:r.~o,, '"hn was alsu ~taving at the
hoteL
· '
But Jerry Heche. a }p.nkl.'sman for
th.: lwtd, angrily denied ihc wport
and pointt!d <Hit that .. our bar··
doe~n·t even open until II a m."
":-;o t>ne h<.>re obscnl.'d th<~t kind
nfhclHI\'inror llppcarant.·c." he said.
'"It's simply not tme,"

Summer Testing
CORE BATTERY.
lkgistralion Dcad!int• {at Tt•sting Division I JuJw ,~ •by IHHJIJ)
Tust Datl': Jtuw :3()
Ft•<·: I Test, !3:20: :2 T<•sls, $:3:?. . .JO: :1 Tt•sts. $!:)
CIH·vk or :\lonvy Ordt•r Only. Jlayahlt• to '\TE

SPECIALTY AREA
Honor Society
Holds Initiation
Fnrty ~tudents at the L'nivc•rsity of
!'lew Mcxh:n will be initiated intn
Phi Beta Kappa, a nati<mal hon,Jrary
society. at 6 tonight in the Student
Union Building.
Wtlliam Dabney. a L'N\'1 faculty
member from 1951 until his retirement in 1983, will be initiated as an
honorary member for his teaching
and scholarship as well as his service
to UNM and the communitv.
Phi Beta Kappa i~ dedicated to the
recognition of intellectual capacities
and to an education in the Iihcral arts
and sciences.

Clwmistrv. Pll\·:-.ics, and C:<•twral Science
E~id\' d1i!clhood Edttl'ation
Edueatioual ~\dministration <tml Supt'rvision

"'

Frt•nch
Gt•rman
Ilonw Et·onomics Education
Induslrial Arls Education
~letlia Specialist
:\1 usic Education
Heading Spedalist

Soda) Studies
Hegistration Dl'adliiw (at Tl•stin,!; Division'

Jll!W

1.'5 (hy noon')

Test Date: July 7

Fee: $30 (Only one tt·st can lw taken)
Clwck or :-.lmwv
to !'\TE
. OrdPt' Onlv,
. Pavahl<·
.

.~
~

~

Weekend Events

f

lnlrruUonal Ctnltr is :~p<lnJ.oring_a otte da.) trip IC
Pini~r... ,·as w1lt lu,.c
the Center at 9 a.m. and rcturn~rotn:l14 p.m. Dring
your own food, and shJ~tc p..5 c~pcmeJ. For mote

Acoma Pueblo. Sou •• Apul ::a.

;j
~

•~
',,

t

I
f
t

f
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iu(ormiUiM, ca!ltht htlcrnattllr.JI Cc:n1cr 21 :!.'17~2.946

or Mohamed Ali 11842-6197.

Today's Events
Anuattt)' latttutJoaaf GI'"OI'p 101 will Ktec:n the
film "Your Nerghbat•s Son;' a documentary alx1ut
lonurcrs, loni&hl at 7 -p.m. al the International
Ccnfl:r. 1808 Las Lamas N.E. Dis<:ussWrl 10 follow~
Admi$$iOn ii; (rce.

!

llaUroont Dant Club wlll hold itS Lut medina o(
the ~mtsrcr(rom 1·9 p.m. in theCa...qdciSo1arcao(
1he SOh, Ellen Howatd will ptacnt a lesson in the

!

merengue.

i

y

"~

ChtN Oab meen

C'r'CtY

Monday and Friday from

6-9 p.m. in Room 2JO.E oftheSUb,
tJNM Ca•p .. Obstn-.lory is open to tJu: public
every fnday ftom 1·9 p.m." wtathct permitting.
Adrrii~~ion iJ free. Chlldtcn muu be: accompinicd by
an adult,

I
\

No. 146

"DrtH.!,. I would

qr<'!l!; f''"'il'liily," altll!<Ug•h authnntic<, s,ud lhc;. ti•und no drug' 11r
drug paraplwrl'ali,, in ht' r.•om
''There 11 ere no pilh found In the
,t,>mach." \<lid Blad;. "Theil' wa'
nn n::tl aroma nf ;tlc"<•hol, but that i'
'<>Tllcthllll! that y,c'IJ h.tvc l<l il\1;111
the rc,ulio; 1>! th<! tc~ts <>n."'
Four tinnilv mcmbc'r'>. in<.·lutltm.!
J<"CJ'h IJ, J);,~·id '~ olde~t brother.
.md Caroline. the d;~ucht.:r of J<'hn
l-;cnm:dv. held a brid~crvic.: at the'
funeral" ht>mc Thur,tf:~v morn inc
11 11h :1 local pncst.
•
'
"They had a Iittlc pmycr ~cn.·kc.
lt wa<. a pn\'atc .'>en.· icc," funeral
hnrne t>wncr Gary Quattlcn:~um
.1

NE.W Mf.XICO

381400

...

·But Ri<.:k Hla,;k . .:hict in•;c,tigatm
lo•r lhc P;llm lka.:h Mcdk:ll Ex.omincr·, <'lltL'C. l••IJ r,·porll!f'>

t

_ _D~a_ily Lobo

PALM BEACH. Fla. (UP!)- A
medical inY~>tigator said ThursdaY
drug overdose JS a · 'slrong possibilitv" in the- death of David Kennedy,
the hnt.:l \\here h.h
and offidab
hoJy was l(JUnd denied reports h.:
had been drinkiM hcavih.
The body o!' the 28-vc':lr-old son
of Rohcn and Ethel K~:nncdy was
llown to his mother's estate in Virgim:l l"or a privatc funeral ma~s be line
hum! in the family graveyard in
Brookline, Ma''·
Young Kennedy, who family
member., said turned to drug' when
hew a' unable lo withstand the tragic
hammer blow' of his uncle's and
then his own father's a'is:;~<;ination'i,
"a' found dead in hi' $2)0-a-tlav
•.uJ!c at the exdu,ive Bra7ilian Court
hntcl Wcdnc,Jay,
'
An :~utopsy pnwideJ no clue to
the C<lll>c of dcalb mtJ mJthoritks
'"1d the" wnuld n<lt b~ able to detcr11.1111.' h;1w lw died unul chcmk'al
:c't' arc ,.,,ndudcd in four l<' cidH

Spanhh Contrttallon Cla.u, taught by nati\'C
spealcr Encarna Abella. '\li11l be held Monda~s (rom
1~9 p.m. at the International Ctttlcr bcgmmng June
U. Mori:' inrormaiion is uailablt from Ms. Abella at

266-9943.
An:Mrku Dl•br:ftJ AMOdlth:tn Is- sponsoring a
fundt.ahez bike t:hallcnge- Sundly, Aprill9. Ri.:fcrs
pedal rtom ihe Mountain \'icw fnn M Ctnrral and
Tramway, au to Moiiauy and ba..::k (or fewer toiles,
ir you ~")refer). Fat tcglstration and plc:d1·c in·
ronnalion, c.all266-nl6.
"

' Wladsurfln1 CJubwiii hold 111 annuatSprin1
ONM
Repua at Elephant Dulle Laie Saturday and
Sunday. AD sailboard c:nihusiuts afe ~·c:lcome. Mote
in rormalion is available al 242...... $.54.
Dtp&tlnHal of Ptrrblllty·UNM M<aftl Jr .. llh
Cl'nfer offers i clinic rcr indhiduals with anozui•
ncrvosa. bulimia and otber cJting diwrdtrs. Moie
inform:alion is: available- ftOilt Jl(uy D1erft(r al l77~
0$20.

SPECIALTY AREA
Art Edneation
Biology autl General Seienc<'

Bushwss Education
Education in the mementm·y School
English Language ami Literature
Guidanee Counselor

:\lathematics
Physic·al !!:ducation

Spanish
Stwech Communication
HPgistration Deadlirw (at Testing Division) Jmw 22 (by noon)
Test Date: July 14
FN•: $30 (Only one tl•st can be takl•n)
Check or :\Joney Order Only, Payable to NTE

TAKE A HIKE
Reg. 564.50

SALE $44.50
A versitile, lightweight boot ideal (or trallhiklng and general out•
door use. An all leather boot with a great fit that comes in men's and
women's sizing.

~m~~~
268·4876. Mon-rrl 10·G. Sal 10·5

Registration is at Testing Division
University College Building Room 2
277M5345
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Three-Day
Courses for

Waist deep in a large te~t pit, John
Beardsley grunts between c;1ch
hrcath. His excavation lies about 30
feet from mine. ncar th<~ ridge of thl'
dune. The rhythmic pounding of hb
f'Kk has n<ll mi;:.cu a heat in 20
fllllllltcs.
Our portahk• radio blares the time
omd temperature. It b !OH degrees at
the Farmington airport. JO miles to
the nnnlm c;.t of U'>. H!."rc in the 'and
<hill<:'. it i' c>cn hotter

flakes, charcoal and fire-cracked
rock from ancient cooking fires.
They arc often uncovered as the
wind create~ dcprcssi,Jns. or' '!">lowouts,'' in old sand dunes. Still, these
finds raised hopes of uncovering intact cultural deposits.
At roughly 3tl00 B.C.. a modl!st
v.-avc of change rippled over New
lviexko, softening the agoniLing
technological conservatbm which
had gripped the state for 7,000
years. Newcomers drif1ed in from
the west, carrying a dart point
known lllcally as "San Jose," dsc\\'hcrc called "Pinto Basin."
r--11------~
After centuries of harsh. dry climate, New Mcxko became :;ooler
and wetter. "San Jose" popululitlns
expanded rapidly and no l.mger enjoyed exclusive use of vast foraging
tcn"itorics. Thus, most of the diet
t:amc from 1\ild plant food; while
hunting was re~tricted.
Eventually. family groups settled
into ever more den~t!ly inhabitt'd
homeland; ;md som<: began to culti\\'.: have been excavating yard- vate com and squa~l1. For decades,
·~UJ~c· tc~t pit-. for fin; day,. Earli~r.
ar<."haclllogbts had taught unil"crsity
,t:rvcY .:rc\1 ~ located a dcn'l! t:lust.:r ~tudcnts that the adoption of
,,f ··Ar!."ltatc: Pcri,•d'" site' hac in dmne,ti<.'<lted planh led immediatd}
to an "'agricultural revolution."
th.: ,Junes.
Thi> Wits based on the idea that th<:
1\lt>sl \ istbk Ar.:h;li.: o,itc.' arc
h,p,·Ic:.,ly eroded s.::attcn. nt" 'rnnc advantage~ of a secure food supply
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Scott Carawuy

A group of elementary school children winds its way through the snow and over the foot bridge on an early Thursday
morning excursion near the UNM duck pond.

Members of Biology Department

Applicants Sought for
Human Services Jobs

Co-Author UNM Press Offerings
Lmt•n Ptllll'l', a rnt•mlwr of th<·
I 'nivcr-.uy of New Mexico biology
dcpartml'nt, a i~ en illllhnr of twn
new hooks available- l'wtn the llniV\'Nty of New Mcx ico Press.

the ami Aquatic Life."
The other author~ arc James
Gns1. a \JNM hiology profcs~nr
snt>n lo join the Natimml Science
Found:ui;lll staff. and Clarence C:lrlsnn Jr. nf('nloradn State lJniVl'l"~ity.

"Nt·w l\kxiu1 Onl\\e\: a \'l·!!cta·
Major tllpics of the book include
tivc Key"' in.:ludc~ f'ollcr's dntw·
lllf.' and a text hascd on l'omputcr demands upon wildland resources,
W<Jtcrshcd dmractcrbties affecting
analvsi~ of kt•v dwm.:tl'ri~ties nf2Rr'
;pt•t•it•s and varicttt'S of grass. The water quality and influence of aquatt'\t ;md computer analysi.<; arc hy . tk life on water quality and recrca- ·
( 'awl\'n Barnard. a former UNM tinn.
)!r.ulu:lll' student now working as a
The preface says the book's gtlah
t"onsultant.
arc "to incrca\c awarcncs~ of the
l't:!tl.'r, past Vtl"L' prc,i..knt of the compk"dtics of recreational /!TOWth
Etst:nho11 cr Con~nrtium litr \\'c~t in the West. pnwidc knowledge of
crn I~nvmHllllctHal Forc~trv Rc- tht:: abilitv of the environment to
sc~trch, i" co"author of a rcp;ll1 on handle th~ growth, (andl improve
'ome I 25 consortium-funde-d re- understanding of some of the technisc;m:h pn•j~cts titlt.:d "Water Rc- ques used to meamrc and evaluate
~ourccs in the Southern Rockies and
intcmctions of man and his cnvironlligh Plain;,: Forest Recreational n1cnt."

The University of New Mexico's human services worker
prt,gr:ml is acceptinj! applicatums d(lring May for ~tudcnt~ interested in training for work in
mental health and social service
fields.
Dr. Stephen Perl~. associate
professor of psychiatry and director of the program, said the
associiltc degree in human services is for ''rc>pnnsible adults
whn arc interested in developing
:;kills fnr working directly with
people.''
Susan Uzan, program coordinator of field placement, said stu/dents in the degree progmtn
"will be working with real pen-

ple ~~<ho have real problems."
Since the program began in
I<J71, more than 120 gmduatcs
have trained and later taken job\
in community agencies such as
the UNM Mental Heallh Center.
the UNM Children's Poychiatric
Hospital and the Rehabilitation
Center, Inc.
Students in the two-year program attend regular courses and
also spend 15 hours per week fnr
three semesters working in hunwn service agencies. "Cousidcrahlc on-site training. is included in the program.'' Pcrls
said.
For more information call
Uzan at 277-5428.

"L.carnmg llo\\ !•• l.t:ailllll r\dult
Educntnm·· v. ill be offcor~d :-.1av ~ i.
23. aho from 4 to I fJ p.m . ." at a
location to be announced. Taught by
Dr. Rob~rt Smith of North.:rn Illinoh. the course will ll1t:us on an
introduction tf the lcarninl! how tn
learn concept. collaborative learning skills and principle:. and
methods for helping others develop
learning skills.
llslcy teaches in the graduate
program at Syracuse. He is an active
board member for Laubaueh Literacy lnlcrnational and the Lilcr<~cy
Volunteers of America. He is the
senior author of "Recruiting and
Training Volunteer;,"
Smith teaches in the graduate
prn)!r.lm :tt Northern IlliMis and ~~ a
tormcr co-cdit11r of "Adult Edm:a·
tion," the leading research journal
in that field. His most recent book.
''Learning How to Learn." was
given the first Outstanding Contribution to Adult Education Literature award by a national adult cdu~a
tion organization.
Enrollment in both courses will he
limited. One hnur of graduate or
undergraduate credit is a'vnilahlc litr
the courses, with an additi1'nal hour
available for those who devek1p ~P'-'"
cific plans ba~ed on the content ,,r
each course.
More information is avail<~l>lc
from Bowes at the Adult Educatil>n
Rcs(lurcc Center in Mesa Vista Hall
or by calling 277-6453.

*

B:· Ramona ?li) c

Tht! Unt\crsit\ of Ne~~< Mexico
lJo,pllal\ Boanl ut" Tru,tcc' unanill•;'u'l: pa~;cd a S56 millinn cxpcn'c budget propn ..al Wcdn<."Sda~
th;u mdudc' a 6.5 pcr<."~nt Wtl!!l·ratc

SWEi* Or...,~.; -*
~

The third llf four cx~:ursions
around !\cw Mexico ha> \l(."en planned f!1r Saturda\ to /\t·oma, known
a' thc "Sky Ciiy."
.
A~oma is o,aid to be tht: nldc't
C<>ntinuou.'>IV inhabited ;llc in the
<."ountry. having been eo,tablishcd
when Comnadt) reudtcd New Mexl~ll in 1540.
The "Sky City" afforded prntl'<:·
tinn tn Indians through nearly a centur\ of \\arfnre until the\' surrcndt·rctl to the Spaniards. Al;nut three
mik~ nmthea~t of Acoma. En·
ch<tntcd ;\lc,a, which ac~ordin~ to
Indian lore wa\ an anccMral d,\~1!
mg. looms 430 feet above the surrounding plain.
Students will meet at about tJ a.m.
at the International Center. Students
ntust pay for their own lunch and arc
welcome to bring their own break1:111 with thcrn. The fcc for the trip
1hnuld cover gas only.

WIN A DATE WITH A ToP soAP oPERA sTAR.
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Restt~ss

l The Young and the
A) To stop Tim from doling Laur<>n
B) To otter htm a tob
C) To convtnce Ttm to dale Lauren

l
I

Pizza!

1\vo delicious pizzas!

2 As Ihe World 1\uns
A) Marcy Thompson
BJ Diana McColl
C) flanme Hughes

Phone Number
Bnthdate
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I
I
I
I

I
I
I

to enter)

Buy any
Size Original
Round Pizza at
regular price

"Void where prohibited by Jaw.

I•Jt-1=hli]Q

State Hbtory Day, a competition
ft:aturing research papers and project~ on hi~torical themes for students in grades six through 12, will
be held Saturday at the Univcn;ity of
New Mexico.
"We arc seeing a new excitement
abnut hi~tury because of this competition," said Dr. Lynette Oshima,
a UNM a~sistanl professor of cducatinn and state e<1ordinator of the pro·

One low price! I

(Parllctpant must be 18 or older

B O B ' S _ I i l l VACUUM

History Contest
Stirs 'Excitement'

l

262-1491

t

··A program like National History
DJy is vital and dynamic in cnhanc·
mg student achievement in social
studies."
"The Family and Community in
flistorv" is the 1984 national theme.
Awartls at the national level will be
$1.000 ror first prize. $500 for
second and $200 for third.
Srcdal awards will he given in
labor hi~tory, women's hi~tory,
agriculture history. naval, Jewish·
American :uld U.S. pcriodical history. The out~tanding entry from
each ~tate will als<1 he recognized.

I

Questions revealed daily on

STOPWATCH
at 12:30.

f.,M<twoMt IP'IC

I

I

I

I

•

I

I

Fair Plaza Shopping Center

6001 Lomas N.E.

coupon expireb

5-11·84

Anwnc wh1> \HilliS to drive on the
tour und t:tkc along pa~scngc:r.s will
be partially rcimbtlr\cd for ga•nlinc
cxpen;cs. The tour group t::xpccts to
return at 4 p.m.
Anyone wishing to make the trip
muy sign up at the lntl!rnatinnal Center until 5 p.m. today or contat:t
Mohamed Ali at 842-6197.

Hospital administrator Williiun
Johnson said the increase is moderatt: compared to a national hlhpital
rato in.::rca;c of tJ. tJ perc:ent.
\\'ith the rate im:rcasc, the c:o~t of
a scmi·private mom ut UNM Hospital would increase from $193 a d:lv
to $206 a day. Priv:ttt:: mom rate:~
\H1llld incre;1sc from $197 to $210 a
da\'
~un.cry rates would incrca't'
from $190 to $::!05 a dav, intcmivc
care eo~t~ would incn:asc from $575
to $615 a day and burn and trauma
mtes would increa~c from $625 to
$665 a day.
The I tJll5 li::.cal year budget indudes a S 1.5 million capiwloutlay
and a projected H.3 percent im:rcase
in revenues.

rare until much later in thc Archaic
John Beardsley has dug mort! thun
period.
eight feet into th<' heart of the dune.
The pleasure of this find is shortBefore we tuJ.;c the disappointing
lived. Moments liit~r. my trowcJ uews back to the Oniwr~ity, he h;ts
turns up the brass b;t~c of a ..15-70 tl~cidcd ltl ~ink one test pit "to Chi\\'inchest~:r cartridge in the s;un~
na" to make ab.1nlutcl1' cert;lin that
kvd of .sandy Mlll. Frc<:zc, tiHI\H. no culturc·lH:aring ;lepn;Jh lie
rain, wind, burnm· ing rodent~ and below.
the hoov~s of Navajn sheep :til c<>nt·
Sudd,·nly, the rh)- thmic poundtng
rive to l"ll!ltinually shift mtil;~cts to · stops. The 'iknn: IS imprc,si\'C. At
different locations in this lo<>se ;;!lld J o'do,·k on a July aft.·rnuon, the:.e
:md sui!.
hadl;md; simmer under il surreal i>tic
The shell beat! appear;, to be hu~h. <llld every living thing hold~ its
0/irclla. lt might be 2,000 y<.!:tr.> old breath waiting for the cool embrace
or have been made at S<tntn of ~unduwn.
Domingo Pueblo only 20 years ago
Mom~nts !:Her, a tinny, scraping
and traded to a Nav;~o :,hcp,,rd as noise drifts down from John's pll.
"Heishe" ~still a well-known He has ~tarted to smooth or "fat:e"
~.... .._ib dirt walls with a hand trowel.
tourist commodity.
As the last of tht! reddhh soil is
Careful twwel work vic• Ids a
clc<trct.l awav in Pit No. 7, a hard- cross-scl'tion, or "proftk,;' ol the
veined an~ic.nt surface b exposed. It soil lay~rs in the pit's Wtlll. Each
is a dark gray ch1y -- formed at the layer i> then ~kct.:hcd andtbmbed
bottom of seasonal rain ptl!lds long for type of soil, texture and en lor.
before this area of Sillld dunes wa:. These provide <t pcrnmncnt record of
carved by great arroyos with names deposited layer\. or :.tnnigmphy.
like Pin'abetc, Cottonwood and
Perspiration clouds mv vi:.tnn.
Captain Tom's Wa:.h. This >uil la)'CI" Tired, l stop to dtangc ~weal hands
is "sterile," containing no cultural and sip two! tea. The low, blue rim
of tht:: Lukachuk:u molmtain:., 40
deposits.
It has been the same frustrating mik" tDthc wc~t. crackles in a salty
story at each test pit. One can con- ha1e. As my eyes absorb the barren<o
tinue to dig for a foot, or a yard. and ness of the Bisti Badlands, I, too,
turn up nothing more left by human hold by breath and wait for sunhands.
down.
Q

II

In nddition to the state projects,
thr~c ~rccial awards will be given at
!h~ lf:-.11\1 cmnpctilitlll.

w
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Pizzo City Is Dock!
We have our same great special:
2 Slices of Cheese Pizza &
a Large"Soft Drink for

$1.99

THAI HOUSE
Tlte Onlv Tbai Rest.atu•aut In Town
Offc1:in~ A 10% Discmuat 011
lUOI\"DAY DII\WERS
with thl~ ad
106 Buena \'ista
247-9205

(Across from UXM, behind :n I:"lu\"ors)
Open Monday through Saturday
11-2 Lunch
5:30-9 Dinner

ASUNM
DUPLICA-TING CENTER
c:...f(owrzi :Jyj1 in9 2i t: tc.rice

:::J?i:J/It-/lv.nJ itd.U{it:,f
!Buf'Jia.:. t:

p'1. i nt

JCd.

I
I
I

!IWINGCIHT!R

increa;c.
The budget must be approvt:d by
th<' UNM Board uf Regent'>. tht:
:.tate Board of Educ;nional Finance
anJ the Dcp;1rtmcnt of Fin:m.:<~ ;md
Ai.lmini;tration.

Sky City Excursion Set

r~-----;:ree-----1

.

were so clear as to creatt! rapid and
stunnmg social dc1•clopment.
But events in New Mexico simply
didn't support this dramatic view.
Here, the first >tnnds of com were
only tt!ndcd on a pttrt-time basis aml
contributed little to the total diet.
Fmm 2500 B.C. to 500 B.C., !_.!arden plots did become more important, but no explosive changes tool;
place. We want to under:.tnd why,
so, with high hopes, we arc digging
here.
So far our work has been disappointing.
In the seventh tcM pit, the fir::.t six
inches consisted of sand, mixed
pcll-mcll with artifacts from several
Archaic periods. Below that lay a
thm layer of rcddbh, o,andy soil, ~ta·
bilizcd by roots of the Indian rice
grass \vhich carpets the dune. That
laver contained one nice "San Jos<!"
d:irt point, a small ;crapcr, sevcral
fractured t:obbles and a tiny shell
b.:ad.
"San J <1sc" points arc stemmed
and wickedly barbed. They date
from about 3000 B.C. to I t>OO B.C.
The puinto arc common, but scarce
in these dune sites, which were primarily places for processing colkctt'd plant fonds. However, ornaments likt:: the bode bead arc very

Budget Boosts Cost of.Hospital Stays

---.~--------·

)hPn~

Search Leads Archaeologists to Sutntner Dunes
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Forl,286
different W'ays
to look good,
trust Pearle.
What makes our frame collection so
special isn't the number of chOices. If's the
number of good choices.
But the best frame is the frame that looks
best on you. And thafs what our optician is
trained to help you find.
Bec .... o..~se we're out to eam your trust.

PEARLE

OPEN

MONDAY· FRIDAY
SAM· 9PM
SA TORDA Y I OAM·4PM
LOCATED lN NORTH SOB BASEMENT
A little harder lo find but worth it.

271-5031

vts1on center

Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.
4300 Central Ave. S.E.
268·2008

West Central Plaza
4410A Central Ave. s.w.

Sun Square Shopping Center
1210A Menaul B1vd. N.E.
1383·0077
r- 1983, Peorle Heolth SeiV!ces, inc

831-5326
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Wheels

Former Treasury Official
Lauds Reagan's Efforts
,.By Mal'iu DcVorcnnc
:\ !'or mer\ l.S. Tr<'asun <c!dat v
<kf~nded Prc:,ident Rl.'m•::n·, ec·nu,; .
mil: p•llicy Thur,day: 'a: ;n;•. the
:uhnini:,tr:ttion ha' m,Hh: pn'fit'"'" in
the hallie again;,t in riatiPtl.
·"The ~t~lVL'f'nrn\.'nt l.'ll~h

illtn,..·

than Wt: hav<.:. antf \lc•'w f!ll[ In cl.l!
back. Ev~rv time vou kt lh.: !'11\ nnnwnt do ";nwthiiu! for \llll c'll'h'ad
of do in~ it vnur,eJJ'. 1<Ht·h.,~ a Lak
hit more• ,;f \'OUr fil'l'd<Hl! ... 'aid
Fran,·ine !';eft'.
N,·n. current II on till' h.>;ud ,_>[
dire.:turs nt Hct;hl'l h•<•d' diiJ LSystcllls and f<>nncr. trc·asur) w•.td
arv in the >1ixon :md h•rd ad11tirus
tr:;tinns. spnk.: to ab,>ut .'II 't:Hknh
at th.: t.:nil.:rsity or :-.'c·w '\Ink<•.
Her le-cture was part of t!w r•ro!,·sSllliWl ac!ivith..," PI'l'£!ram '{'l)O\OJ\:J
by Delta Si~nhl Pt. uNi\l's busine~s
a fratcmitv.
Mike Seay uses his 60,000-pound front end loader to rip up the aspfwlt in between Johnson
Neff credited the Reag•!ll :ldrniGym
and
Popejoy
Hall.
The
University
is
in
the
process
of
renovating
Johnson
Gym.
,
nistratinn
with decreasing
the intla_;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. tion and interest
rates. rai,ing
the

:\~1::L·n ... ~trl :.

Aspirants Share Goal, Class

Jcrnn~

t11

··1··...::\
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(1\\ll infl'fl''.:~. Jndi\~<.lua:·.

·,

.t: k:r

tfl -..... •r~.

\\ itL c: . 11.·h nthL""r _.,,·, :n.tt i..'\\·:;. -·•:J~· h:rwt'tt:o-.: n:~.·rt..afon.~. ·,~i ..."t.._·t• :t· .: ',\ i .. ·l~
be-ndit,:· :--;.: 1I 'aid ·
;\ht• --aiJ th>-" n. . prc ..... il 1l 1:1 i;,'
1

fiJ_1n ... didn't d ...··~th~-. ~1.: L1.~h 1;;
mark.:t t:apitah~>~ll, tn~t..·a.1. J! ~._',('.1 -,:d
~t ne\\ ( 1 ~.·:-d:ptill)l t•t ·..:~·nE•.rL: . . 1~
\~_JJUtinn haJln't\11!~! J.dl!J \L\!'J!,!
1\.e\rh: ... · \\,.'tj•'ol n{ :IJ,l~i::l
~~·!·J .._~ltd th: t, ~
;~ 1\J,.'Yl.t:i.<...OI:
dunn!: rlt~.· Ja...,t :;1J y.c~~r .. b;! ... :1.td r.•
t;d\L' n:"'ptHl'-1ibiiJt) Jui cl!•th,:~_~·.
fccdin!' JnJ hnustng it' .:lt!l•:o..;
l

•

"The American pcrc·cption 1' that
the gowmmcnt ha~ .u1 ,,t•!i~Jilon tP
pwtcct the people.·· ''~" ,aid.
However, Neff n<I!L'd, bccatN' of
service cntitlcmcnh, the g•>vcrnmcnt ~rends about S 11 trilJh,n a
V('ar.
· She said, "The frcc-lunch
turc Hall will be torn down to m;~kc perception is beginning to be dispelwav for the new buildin~~.
• led. Someone ha~ to pay for it and
Nearly $!0 million of the co!>t will it's usually you. the taxpayer. If I get
be paid for with severance t;1x bonds you thinking about what has to l:>c
authorized by the 1983 Legislature. done, maybe you can change the fuThe rest of the money will come ture. We need to start taking care nf
ourscl vcs."
from UNM plant funds.
She said one out of cvcrv live
The board al>o approved plans to people works for the government
sell UNto.! land to the city for expan- either on the federal, 5tatc or local
sion of the airport.
level, and women make up almost
DcWavnc Matlhews of the BEF half of the work force.
said the r;l0.55 acres is in an escarpNeff said the United State~ in no
ment area and the airport buffer zone longer first in many economic
and could not be used for building field~. She cited statistics that p.!accd
even if the University decided to the United States eighth in per capita
keep it.
income and last in productivity
He said the $6.6 million ~cllintr growth among industrialized nation~
prkc of the land is above the avcraoe in .I 982.
,,fa number of appraisals, and the
Neff said she favored an increase
BEF feels the University is getting a in military spending. "I'm congood deal.
vinced we need to increase our mil itary strength," she said. "] f that\
the big stk:k we have to carry, then
by God, l'm willing to pay for it."

BEF Approves Construction Project, Land Sale Plans
SANTA FE ! Ul'lt ~- The Umver'>itv nl New l\.'lcxico rccciwd
appro~al for two proJct.ts frum the
'tat<' Board of Finarwe ThuNlay. in-

eluding plan<; lor il $13 million con'itt uction p1 njcet.
The bourd unalllmously uppr<lVcd
tile plan~; that call for renovating the

MULTI-PURPOSE

ADJUSTABLE TABLE
FOR DINING,
DRAWING, ETC.

Crafts Annex ami building an engineering library and a new en·
gineering building ncar other engineering facilities on the main
campus.
The two-story library i~ to be built
completely underground, with
ground level shafts for light, in a
U-shapc around the Crafts Annex.
The annex, described as one or
the most historic and noteworthy
buildings on cmnpus, will be renovated fnr w;c a~ clas>ronms, and
most d the ntof oft he library will be
left open as n smnll mall.
The new three-story cn~inct:rinl,!
building will be built nn lop of part
of the lihrary and will house computer and clcctrkal engineering departments and tht: Center for Tcchnic,ll
Excellence.
Parson:; Hall and the Science Lee·

Scott Caraway

Student Pete Shams-Avari raises a point with his instructor and political opponent,
Professor Alan Reed.

Copying Service
approved.)

IXorox 1024 Paper & WORLD BONO-UNM

By Kristic Jones
At this point in the semester,
looking your professors in the
eye can be a challenge. But can
you imagine running against one
in a political race?
Pete Shams-Avari can. ARepublican candidate for Bernalillo
Countv clHnmis~ioncr and a
!>enior fn political science, he is a
student in a political science
eoursc taught by Alan Reed, a
Democratic contender for the
scat.
"!knew he was runnintr before
I filed.'' Sh<1ms-A \'ari said. · •But
11 hen I signed up for the course. 1
didn't l<Jok at the professor
teaching it. It was a coincidence,
"At first, I was quite uncomfortable," he said. "But 1 talked
with him about it, and he thoucht
it was great that a person like
myself would want to get involved. Now we joke about it in
class nt every chance we get."
Reed said he thought it was
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Th1s table adjusts from I
to"-34" in height. It tilts of
several angles to make a drawing table, The durable
surface resiSts stains and heal and the brightly colored
tubular steel legs liven any room. This is a lot of table
fm !1 lr'IW r>riC£>

Jones

bc offered bctwc~n now and the t'Jtd
of tht• Cl'lltennial year. "lt\ pt\'!IY
mud1 st·ttk•d nnw that the entt'l'lfl).(
da>s nf J<J~5 ~>rl! lw d~sigttat~d a~
the centenm;ll da"·'' I'IIL<: ~.ud.
The l'lannin~ Commrth:e tuncti<>ns through tlillc' ~ubc'llllUillltc•e ...:
a.:adcntic' and profn,iunal pmgr•nm, puhli.:atimh and nr<t! !mt.>r·
i<'S, tund-rai~ing, .:ommtmity JCJ·
vnlv,•nwnt tineal, 't<JI<'. rt•gi,•nal),
public: r.:l•nion~-pu illl'oty. on.:ampus C\'i.'llh (St\hfl'llh, f,tt'Uit\.
stallJ. intetnatiou.d c'nlpha<.t~,
lnemorahi!Ja and c-ultur•d •md ,,.,,.
monia! ,•v.:nb.
"\Vc• SL'c' thb as a llliiJ<Ir nppununity tn aquaint our Un!VLTsity l'<llll·
munitv '' 11h Nt:l\ :"lk\IL"<> ;md h>
gain ;wtional tL'!.'<l!'IIJtinn t.,r ou1
ilc'li\ iiJc's ... !'ric'.: s.ml
An;.nnc• intt'IL''t•·d 1n 'llbiiJillll!:!
tde.Js lor thl' L'c'IH<'!llll.il ,·r:kl>l.tll•';l
l\lfl <'utHad 1'1 ic·c· at l XO~ l<<llti,t
N.E. nr by plll•lll!l!! hun ill .'1"-

"MARVELOUS!"
-'YIP<tal C1ab)·, Nf.l\' YORK TIMES

unusual. "I can't recall it's ever • ~ · Reed is running against incumhappened before," he said. "But
bent County Commissioner Lenwe're both active politically. so
ton Malry in the primary.
['m not too surprised.
"Basically because of my
youth, I'm concentrating on the
"We both thought it was kind
future," Shams-A1•ari, 23, said.
of interesting," he said. "We
both have an opponent in the pri"As county commssioner, I plan
maries, so there's no guarantee
to .improve the climate for ecnno/
that we'll be running against cad1
m1c growth by taking a more acother."
tive role in attracting businessc~
to thl! city.
Reed said he has three major
"Not too many people know
points in his campaign: land and
wh:tt the C'ountv Comrnb:.ion
environmental issues, ~uch a~
is," he said. "it's cs~entially
zoning and water resources; mancounty government, and through
agement, "!>uch as clearing up
it. people can gain access to peoproblems in the detention
ple who cnn take action. A~ councenter''; and abuses of the county
ty conunis~ioncr, I could talk to a
personnel sy~tem.
legislator
and get things taken
He said he's running on the
care of that 1couldn't do as Pete
record he cstab) bhcd while nn
Shams-A vari. ''
the City Council from 1975-79,

"ENTHRALLING
ENTERTAINMENT.

'E~TRE NOUS' SHOULD MAKF

MY !984 IO·BEST LIST."
-And,.,. ~arrh,

~Ill

AGf \'OICF

STARTS TONIGHT-TWO Wf:EKS ONLY
NIGHTLY: 7:15. 9:30 • SAT & SUN MATS: 2:45, 5:00

He said he would increase contact between his constituents and
the commission as a whole.
Shams-Avari is running
against Billy Griego in the
primary.

which included programs for
low-income housing residents,
the ''I Percent for Arts" program, establishment of volunteer
community programs and the
clean community program.

Help your friends
suNive their finals

'Jl)c

....~.;..~----~
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When the l 1nil'asitl of Nl'w
Mcxko was l'.stabli>heti in 1XR 1!.
New r\lcxlw w;1., still a tcmtorv.
Tht• new Uniwrsitv, l'<lnsistint!
<lilt.' budding. stuotl on :1 lullt<'l\ <lfl
the edge <>I Albtlljll<'rlJU<:.
Things have t'ltanged. l!Nl\.1 will
celebrate• its ! tlllth anniwr,ar\ in
.19lllJ, and planning fm the hirtlida\
party has been in tlw works sin.:~
January. Prc•sidcnt John Penn Jc"h
has appointed il ('~ntellJ!J,t! f'l;llllli!H~
Cmnmittc.: made up or 6-+ nwrnher~
from l'!\M 't;tJT. f;1nilty. 'tthent~.
alumni and fri.:nd,.
..
Jc_, /'ric.:. conrdinat<>r of the
cnmmitt.:c. ~aid he ha., two lila! II
tash with the cdebratinn. Th,• fir't
is to dcwlnp a theme. )!llals and
objL'dtves for the centcnni;il ohsen··
~nee. He said the'"' should he wm·
pk:tc at the end of the ;cmc,ter.
The 'c~n!lll itc'lll Js d<'\ r:loping an
a~cnda oi prn!_!ram'< ami acti\ iti<'' to
l\!-itJ.J:

fatlH·!·~· id~..·a~ \'.1·rL·~l \L'!\

fl~r\~..'rltftl!t

P~ge

Turn in Advance
For UNM's Big 100 Party

Student, Professor Compete

Gros" ~alil1nal Prodw.:t atH.l l'd'-"'IB~
th<.: Ec:nnnmic· R~c"' ~r\ . \d . .,, hictl
prnYitk·d tl •.: Ltr.:;~',l ta\ ~·ut-. ;n hi . . ~

tory.
N'--·11 ... aid tL\.·

~•·•···--.~ro:A...~.,.;.;~- •• -,;..I.IIioli:4>1i-o"'-''_.·,l;..l..-.-.._
.. ,~t:.l~'-''""''.......
w.-w,....~.,o;;.s..,...._u.-..._.~_.~..,.,...._--..._
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(Our Sister Store) are the
Newest And Most Complete
Whitewater Shops in Town.
We Stock Gear From:
Perception
Colorado Kayak Supply
Harvey Wetsuits
Bills Dry Bags
Pelican Water Proof Cases
Campways
Northwest River Supply

BUFFALO
TBADBBS

Mon-Sat 10-6
3409 Central NE
266-2876

I
I
3920 Central S.E.
I
I
I
Hours:
11 am - 1 am Sun.·Thurs. I
11 am- 2 am Fri. & Sat.
I
c ~:~s.-t Dor-H,.,OS p,zza. Inc
I

262-1662

I,

!I
'•

il

$1.50 Off
Get $1 50 o!l any 1G

Dom•no s Przza 1 '

Umltod Delivery Area
Offer good •t 111 Albuquerque 1tora1

One coupon per p.zza
Coopon

also gOOd for carry-<>ut

I

EXPIRES: MAY 12, 1984

[{81~
®

262-1662
3920 Central S.E.

I
I
I
I
I

75¢ Off

Get 75c oft .111ycustom made
Dom•nos P1zza and enJOY one

deliCIOUS P•zta 1

Ltmttod Otllvery Aree
OHar good ol all

Albuquerque atoreo

One coupon pet pr:za
Coupon also good fot carry•out

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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'

Big-Band Basie
Dies at Age 79

STUDY MORE
EFFICIENTLY
FOR FINALS
COME TO
TilE SKILLS CENTER

I

SI<II.JLS CENTEI{ SPRING 1984
CL()SED WEEK SCI-IEDULE
FOH YOUH CONVENIENCE,
THE SKILLS CENTEH.
\VILL BE OPEN ON SATUHDAY, APIUL 23.
Tht> f(>llowing \\·orkshops \''!ill he held:
MATH 100, 121 and Hi2 10 - 11::30 pm
MATII 120, 150 and 180 12 NOON - 1::30 pm
I

SOCIAL SCIENCE 100 12 NOON- 2 pm
\VIUTIN(; LAB
(Sampl<· final <'Xatllinalion topics will h(' availahk•
fin· English 100, 101 and 10:2 stmlt•nts)
:\0 APPOI:-\TI\lEl\TS ~ECESSAHY during dosed week
TIH• lilllmvitl.t!; drop-ill lnhs will h<' opC'n:
~I AT II (I 00, 120. 121, 150 ~Jonday - Thursday Dam - 7pm
W2. IG:3, 180, 181 Friday Ham- :3pm

n·HITI:\C

(Engli~h

100,
IOL 102

~londay

Dam - Gpm
Tuesday - Thursday Dum - 7pm
Friday fJam - 3pm

CI.J()SED WEEK WORKSHOPS

I

~lATH

100 Tnesdav 2 - :3 and 5::30 - 6::30
"'t•dnes~]ay 12 - 1

~IATII

120 l\londay 12- 1 and 5 - ()
Thursday 11 - 12

.MATH 121 Tuesdav 12::30 - 1::30 and ·! - 5
Friday 2- 3

I

I

MATH 150 Tuesday 11 - 12
Thursday 4 - 5

•

1

Math 180 Techniques of lnt('gtation Thursday 5 - 6
Related Rates Monday 3 - 4
Graphing \Vednesday 3 - 4
Composite Function Friday 12 - 12:30

·Club&.

1

I

--

-

_

........

continued on page 12

Haiku buffs nnd poetry lovers
in general can find poets Richard
Bodner and Searle Lamb reading
selections from their works
tonight at the Living Batch Bookstore.

i

''
!''
I I

'

li
iI

The Bookstore, behind the
Frontier Restaurant on Cornell
Avenue, has enjoyed a long·
standmg tradition among poets,
authors, journalists and their
readers for carrying up-to-date
and classic reading material.
The Living Batch has occa·
sionally presented live poetry as
well. It offers the perfect atmosphere, in lively Bohemian
fashion, for browsing. reading
and Jistcninl!.
The rcadlng begins at 7:30
tonight, and admission is S I.

1. THE ENHANCED RESUME.
The employment Catch-22 is:
you can't get a job without
e>..-perience and you can·t gel
experience Wilhout a job. lt
this applies jo· you. a padded
resume may be the answer.
Be careful. Claiming you
were once President o! IBM is
a common mistake made by
novice job seekers. Be
imaginative. Claim to be the
deposed leader of a South
Amelican country. There's
plenty of them around
it's very difficult to trace.

I

I

~
I

1

as a Plasma Donor.

Way/on Jennings

Haikus at
Living Batch

Earn $70.00
or more per month

\~

I·

now you're applying for the
job of Supreme Couri Judge.
Try dazzling your interviewers
with your intimate knowledge
o! the music indusiry. Casually
drop references to The Go
Go's "Talk Show" or "Into
The Gap" by The Thompson
Twins. With luck. you'll
confuse them into belieVing
you·re an expert in
enlertainrrienllitigation
Congratulation$, Your Honor

II.

1 savmg
Ym.tr Plasm.a is vitally needed for the production of many life II
vaccmes.

I Help ~ave lives and supplement your income. Call 26&·5729 or I
. .
.
I
I
YALE BLOOD PLASMA
I ,.
I
122 Yale Blvd, SE
I
I
for $5 BONUS
I,
Htli1J~ tfusI I• '
I
I
~Nt•w
IIIII'ZIImiiiiJI'lllrDIIIB.N<>l. . . ._, . . . _ _ _ _ _ I•

1 apply m person at

1

v~lid

-

The.,c twt> lllthkians had earned
the litk•s of supcN:trs lw tlw tim<'
Outlaws was rdc:ased, htll the road
to suc.-css. as th.:y say. 11 a' a rough
and r,l,·ky "lie lor cadi nf them.
Both men were born tn '"1"!1
Texas towns in th~ l'J.lOs. lwth received the11· early trainin[! "' t:nuntr)'·\l'l!'tcrn di'c jockey!> and both
were disc:o1·ercJ by highly respected
nmntry artists - Nl·lson hv Hank
Cochrlln <llld Jennings by Chct
Atkins - while singing their song~
and playing their guitars in local

Willie Nelson

i-----------------~

I

\VlUTING LAB -- Sample final examination topics will be
available in the writing Jab foa· English
100, 101 and 102 students.

------

l!lll sic.

I

:I
I
:II

-·

--

Waylon und Willie
Tlw scratchy, rough voice of Willie :--;,•J-on anJ the rugg~d. rwh \t>kl'
of \\'a.\'lon Jennint!s .Jtllnc•J ttJ~eth~r
to pn>kss th,•se 11urJs ,,f adYtL"e fnr
the first tinw I 0 wars two 11 hen th!tr
duo album, Outlaws. \~as rdc;ts,•d.
Since tlwn. th~ s,>ng. and thC'
~lbum. h;nc sold miiJJ,m, ot t:llf'lcs.
<'1\l.;sing bmtndaries thar lwd. untll
recently. d11·ickd .:ountr) anJ pdp

i:

l\IATH 16:J Centet• of'l\fass!Gravity \Vednesday 11 - 12
Chapter 7 Review Thursday 12:30 - 1:30

!__...__ ...... _ ...... __ _
......
' '---

.H(//11(/,\, tf,,n't let ro11r />ai>h·,,·
g/"(lll' up tn be cowl>oys ..

I

MATH 162 Max/Min l\.Jonday 4:30 - 5:30
Hclated Rates Tuesday I - 2
'
t
Techniques of Integtation Monday 2 - 3
1
Graphing Tuesday 10 - 11
Composite Functio11 Monday 11 - 11:30

1

By Johanna King

HOLL YW~OD, Fl.a. <li!'ll -.count Basic, giant of the hig banJ
era who kept hts tradtt1on alive unttl cancer overtook him, died Thursday. He was 79 and one of the key figures in the history of jan.
"He won't he replaced by anyone." said contemporary jau pianist
Dave Brubeck.
Basic, who had been in Dnctors Hospital smcc March 27 for trc;ttmcnt of a severe ulcer, died of duodenal cancer. Hi' adopted ~on and
business manager Aaron Woodward was at his bedside when he died 111
his sleep at 4 a.m. EST.
.
. "!-Ic v:as very strong,·: said \Voodward. "He had a strnng. will to
hve 1,n spite of all the phys1.:al problems. He fought like a champion."
Woodward Sl.id Basie's b<ldy would be tlown to New York aud
would be on view Sunday at the Vcnturc Funeral Home in ~c11 Yorh
City. His funcml will be h.:ld Monday at the Abvssiman Baptist
Churd1 in New York City, followed by a private btirial.
. A pupil ofthc kg.Snd~ry Fats Waller. Bask ~tart~d a~ a Sh1 lll)o!ht
plano player rn a Ch1nc~c rc.,taurant on the New Jcr,cy coa'l anJ .'0
years later, he was still meeting club d;~tes from coa~t to .:oa't
Woodward said no one was told that doctors had discovered dutllknal cancer because Basic was a "proud man and would have w;uUcJ it
that wav."
Bass ·player Cleveland E;nun said members of Basic's 17 -mcmhcr
band knew somcth!ng w:ts seriously wrong because their prcviuusl).
portly lc?der and ptani~t had lost weight drastically in recent muntlK
Eaton sard the band would continue in Basic's l'riginal image -~ just
as if he wrrc still around.
·
He said the band has been u~ing another piano plaver sin.:c Ba,tc
went into the hospital 40 days ago.
•
Dr. Leo Schildhaus. Ba~ie's physician. said the C'uunt "had carh.:cr
at the head of the pancrca~. It crod.:d mto th~ duodenum, and th.tt
caused the ulcer. He was not a candidate for surgery. Ill! did ll<lt g<:t
here 10 us soon <mough."
. It ~~·as the second time in three mtJnths lhnt Ba>ie had been ht"f'I!•IiIZed Ill Hollywood, about 20 mile~ north of :'\1iami. A dtahctk:hc lwd
been admitted five day' before he was sdu:dukd to perf,,rm t\1 o .,]H'W,
Fe!>. II at a local mu\ical theater.
He mi,scd the second show bccau~c Llf illnc.~> and returned to th.:
hospital for additional three davs. Ba,i.: \Wnt back to his home m
Frccpm1, Baham:1s, but entered· the hospital again on Mardi 27.
. '' ~a~ic wa\ one of the most important figures in jazz he cause of his
lll'Jllrcd usc of the rhythm section in hig band urrangcmcnts. hi>
perfection o_f the concept of riffing and hi~ adapt inn of the blue~ tn the
l:trgc hand Jormat,'' ac~nrding tn John Swcn~on, an cdilt!r of the The
Rollin;: SUI/I£' Ja;;: Record Guid<•, to bc.puhlishcd later this war.'
The band Basic brought to New York in 1936, S1~cnson said. "1\:1'
one of the greatest cnllcctions of 20th century musician~ . including
vocahst\ Billie Holid;ty and Jimmy Ru\hing, ~axophonists Lc~tcr
Young.. Herschel Evan~ and Earl Warren, trumpeters Buck C'lavton
and Harry "Sweets" Edi~nn. trombnnh.t~ Bcnm· :.lurtl>n and Dickv
Wells, and the superb rythmn section of Basic at keyboards, drununcr
Jo Jones, bassbt Walter Page and guitarht Freddie Green."
"Ba~ie's n~tManding taste and musicality never diminbhed. and he
rdcascd n scncs of excellent rcc1>rds in ~mall am! large group contexts
right up until his death," Swcmon ~aid.
Basic. who was chri;tcncd William when he was horn in Red Bank.
N.J , picked up the title "Count" from a r:tdio announcer in Kansa~
City. His band's theme was "One O'Clock Jump" and he quicklv
became known as the "Jump Kinu."
•
Basic was probably best known to the general public for his record·
ing. ~f "April in Paris," which turned the pop standard into a jau
claSSIC.
· ...... Hisdeathcame a little more than a year after that of his wife of more
than 40 years, Catherine.
"Hcccrtainly made a notch in musical history." said Benny Good·
man, 75, who first heard the Count on a radio broadcast in Kansas City
and brought the young and talented piani~t under his tutelage. ''He was
a wonderful man. He was a big force in music."
Over. the years, hi~ b_and served as a showcase for such jazz. greats as
blues smgcr Joe WJI~mms, trumpeter Thad Jones and saxophonist
Fmnk Foster. Frank Srnatra and Tony Bennett also toured with Basic.
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Belote or alier tinals, gel togelhel with a
river. On May 4tH or 14th run the Rio Grande
through the Taos Box with Mountains and
RiverS and Iorge! your troubles tor a day
Special tate or $4B.00 (reg. $60.00) in·
etudes professional guid!!s, a heartyfunch.
and lots ofthnlfs. Cali Mountains and R1vers
lor the delails.

~~

2320 Central NE 268·4876

·
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GET ~CORD BAR'S,.TOP lWENlY CHANCE~ENHANCER$-.JUST ~99 EACH, CASS£TTE-o~ J.P: ~;00
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Estes Seeks FurtiJer Progress
By Steve Johnson

Evening of Fine Music Delights
B.1 R •• J. Olinl'>

phony llrdll''lra and Choru'c' Ct'r·
tautly tntcnd to <klivcr a ma:mnoth

lh•· New !\kxwo prenw•w ot
""llw R111 < i1andc lor Snlll 1'1<11111.
('h.,ru·, and 01dwqr;~" I 1'1.'71 will
J,,. pp··~t.1 1ltl'd lUL''d~'Y cveuinv in
l'np• 'jll\' If.II I
I h<.' c'llllihlltt•d l 1111\L'f'itv "' Nr·w
l\lt'XIt'o Synrphnny C lrc:h~'tra and

pwdudion.
A St·rcnadc f<>t hc·tKh llntn and
the· ''Rio (irandt•" picYC round nut
tltt• wotthy 1111l>tr Tm·o,d;ty ntght
NniW or the lllll'iL' I\ lorhlddmg
and can be •:nio\t'd hv t•ar'> 11nlamil
iar to th<: spct•tllc wt;rks, w; well as
lhtN' IH'Ii-Y<'r<•t•d in Stravin~ky or
Brahms. The ( it•rsll\\ inc'<JliC pwminc' of "The R1n (irandc for Soln
Piano, Chnru' and Ordwstra" is
'lilt' to dell!'ht and offer a t:olmful
1ntcrprctatit;n nf tht· nwr and land
IIi<' han: ~nme to enJOY.
If \'OU lla\'1! lll'VCr bt'C11 In a t'Ollt'l'rt i'erformann: lcatunnl' 'ouch a

1 'hnru•,,.,,

n>tHht.:tt:d hv nm•.il' de·

p.ntnwnt lal'lilty Jnhn ·l and!·. and
John C. 'J,ul and ll'atunng '"'"l'lS
Katl11111 l'11wkt and Rita All!'<'l.
han• 111 nuHd a dn·cr't' .:wntnp·,
,. n t•·t t.unn wnt
lktl\t'L'Il Brahm,· ··Alto Hhap,,.,d\ · 11111 Str.tvrn,kv·, "Svtu·
ph,,;., nt l'· .. thii••." tlw l ':\!\1 S\'111

.Jazz Sound Stompin' in Santa Fe
I.,,,, dntnm•<:l '· .u Ill~' .md hr.t''' nt.t~'~ !< •r <'\II ;tnHhnar~ JM 1 tlu' \lund.!~
IIWht. "h<·n tlw I kmv Tln,•adgtll Sntt·t <IT'I'•':ll·, Ill Sanl<l h•
·1 Ill' <'H'Illltg ,l;t>ultlpr<'\Hic mu'ic' tlw <'lltiL' ,1rdamt "'"hot. tcr'c and
, ''"'l'·t<:nth tll\L'IIIIIt'." tR"b''ll f'ahtwr • .Vc·u }"''' Frmc1. July 1. 1')){21.
Iu,!cl'd. t.ttl ahtlnn:ulm should nnlllll" thi' one. TJu, 'c\tl·t. a~:tualh a
'•<"·\·t: nnt'h'iolll manm:d baud. III<'<Ul~ hu'lll'-''"· CbiL'a~:n 'tviL·.
·
!i11• Tlllt'oi<I!:Jil "'illtd I' lllH<krtl btll >,PUIIdJ\ I'Pilt::d tli thL' traditltlllal
''I Ptl!id .. I \ l!ll;trl'' '\\'Ill!! ollld him•,. It ill•,(! bon·······' !rom lunk .md bc-bP['.
J{p\ lhul<'t'. pt"t•·.:t dit.:c·t<~r l'nr tik' :-icw \lc\t«' Ja11 W1•rh,hop. Lit•·
"' II"''' lht• lalt"•t I'htt•ad{lill int.:Mihitl\111 ·I' .. hlttt• '1 :>k\\ Ollt:an' '((llllp .•. I r
till'• l•n't <'l!<'ll!'h to \.'t'l ;<•U tn S;mt,t h~ at H p. rn. \loiHlay. th~n cht:cl.. out
IL'\ IL'I\' •'l thL· St•Xt<'t'' lllll\l f('c·~nt alhum.J/1\I the ftld.'; and /'ass tlzt' nw /..,•(
I :\bout .rnm• It 10~ I.
The lknry Tlnt:.td>!lll Cnn.:crt mil ht' pn·,cnt<:d h~ th.: :>:e\1 l\lcxJ.:o Jaa
\\nrko,hnp 111 Kmo,clla !I all 1111 thl' Cnlll'~!t' nt Santa l'c t'ampw•. Tick<' I' tlre $7
<Hill ,-.m lw piHcha,cd at th..: C.md)ol11illl in Santa Fe. J:l;atuml Sound 111
.\lbnqm:nJll<' and <tt the dn< •r.

'

I

g,tthcrin!! ,,r mu,icians ami
~tll)!.t'f', t'onductors and solotsts,
then this an itkal oppnmmity to witncs<, the cxp;m<,c. 'uhtlcty and sheer
ck)!ancc nf fmc mu,k.
It n!Tt·r' the pcrkct t·omplement
to an c•vcnin~ nf wine and IHugbtcr.
,\nd it w;m•t break \'nur \\allct
citlll'r. Ttckc-b an: ~ !.~~() for students. r.u:ultv. and '>taff and $3
)!Clll'ral admi;sion.
The performance hq.:1ns at H: 15
p.m. in Popejoy Hall.
~rand
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Outlaws
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continued from page 11
Whik tht•sc two !l1l'll share some
'inuiarities in thL·ir bad-;~rouuds.
'<llllC a,p,xt'> of their lives -arc very
dirkrent. Jcnnill!!'· l'h<•w cady cxpc·t icn<.:e tndudcs bellll! Ibe cic.:tric
b;t" playn fM Buddy llolly'<,
Crickets. t:ollhllli1' tn til.: pl'J'lllnr A mask is created for display at the Crafts Area, /ower level of
o.:mtntrv-n,.;k 'ound.
the SUB.
Ncl~nn, onlh.: Pther hand, is best
!!inal mu~iL' on hb d01cn recorded
known u' a rcnc!!<Uk of ll<tdiuonal
:1lhums
and countless per,Pn~tl
countrY music tl{;tt. in nHlr<' nx~nt
appc:mtncco;.
:-cars. im, bel'n ac.:cptcd by cont<:m,\!though Ius ran~ arc nw,tlv
porar} audtcn~es.
h.trd-core countrv ro.:kcro,. his llltl:il~'
:-JeJ.;on is a tah:ntcd '''tl!~wntcr .~ h lhtniliar II' /11;. !JuktS <'( Jfa::tlrc/
nnl:>odv can debate thi<i fact. He
The Shinin~ t}l)X I '· p.:rlui''
lnvalbts \\ hn hear h11n o,1n:1 tllc hitc'umat~s he has writti.!n more than
the fine\! film rcnditi•HJ "' .1
tdcvbion
'eric~'
open
in!!
'~Ill!!
ea~h
HOO songs ov.:r the year~ f11r him~dr
Stephen Ktng novel to d<tt.:. ·.1ili
nirht.
and such well-known artists as Elvi~ Fridav
he ~hown Sunday OJ!!ht 111 Rod~~
B,,ih
ni~n arc recipients of num.:rPresh:v, Kn'i Krbto!Terson. Linda
Theater.
nus awurd~ and hnnPrs, including
Rnnd;tadt, Pcrrv Como. Fnmk
Directed bv Stanlc\ Kul•ri.:k
rour Grammv~ awarded to Nd"'n.
Sinatra, Leon Russell. Rav Charles. and
lA Clochork Onm~(. ~Ouf· ,\
each has· spent hi~ share of time
Lawrence \V.::Ik, Roy 'orbison.
Space Ody.uey) and ~tarring J;t, i;
Doris Day, Andy Williams and on the chart~.
Nicholson as a po,ychkally torWavlon and Willie will appear
Aretha Franklin.
mented author. the film ,tarh at
Nashville songwriter Tnm T. Hall together at B p.m. Saturday in the
7:30 p.m. Adllli\sion i~ S2 and
Univer.sitv
or
New
Mexico
Ar~na.
nncc described Nelson as "the
tkkct~ mav he obtmncd at thc
Tickets ;1rc $11.75. SD.75 and
Shakespeare of country mu~ic."
Fine Arts Bo\ O!licc.
Jennings is also un c~tahlishcd $15.75 and are available at Oi;mt
songwriter. pcrfnnning mostly ori- ticket outlets or at the d!'l'r.
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Horror Film
At Rodey
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Restaurant'

i

2 for t
On Well Drinks $1.75

~

I

FREE MUNCHIES dt 6:00
Weekends
liard lo /lold- Louhiana: f2:1S~ J:lj, $:H,
1~1~ p.m .• with snt:~k prev1e:w of 16 Condlts at
8~1 ~p.m.

1/rort vj G/o,;- SUB

Annuli (4100Cen!raiS.E.)- D'Mere.
('onfrtU'' (\lontgomcry at Eubank)- Shakers.

Big Valley (890-1 Menaul N.E.) -Waller
Pig.con,
Launch SUr (Montgomery Plata) - Susy

Jones, Atlantis.
Ctrnan Jo:ul (1605 \enttal N.E.)- Alias

(during happy hotlrl; Tc:\as at IUO.
('helws Sftcd Pub (6111 Cor01tatlo Shopping

Cen!crN.E.J-

Marty.

CooprraK< (7l2a

l.om .. lll>d. N.E.) - Charlie

Summon• blue~ Band.
Cowboy• (3101 Juan l'abu !U!.)• Clay Mack.

IJanbl'o (2900 Coors N.W.J -

Alma.

Friar's Nonh (4410 Wyomina. N.i::.) ........ .SO.S~
Fr1tr's Pub (6825 Loma~ N.E.)- Fac:e 10 Face.
llun•ry Bur (1200 Wyomlns Sl•d

Beauty and the Bea
Cocteau's rendition of.this classic is an authentic
statement, as well as alcl.ithful adaptation. The
of a fairy tale and fine filmmaking results in a
bYr,.>rit>nN> that VergeS On great poetry •

Saturday, April 28

Heart of Glass
brilliant, mystical portrayal of an 18th Century Germa~
is turned upside down over the loss of the secret 1ng
in a singular, beautifur glass. Director Werner
reduces an atmosphere of hallucinations ... of coli
ad ness.

Theater,

S•!. 7, 9:30

CrfmtJ of thr 1/tdrt will be: s:tre~nted by the:
Albu~uetque little: Theater at 8 p.rrt. Tutida)'
through _fridn~o 6 and 9 p.rn. Saturday and 2

p.m. Sunday May Jt ..2.7. Tich:ts:arcU.

p.m.

Margaritas 2 for 1

Friday, April 27

l

I,, .
~

Pitchers of Coors
$3.50

#SUB CINEMA PRESENTS:.::~

~·

•
l
•

Mon. • Fri.

FRE£ Popcorn &. Big Screen T.V.
Mid-town 1-25 and Lomas

ir,

:•

HOJO HAPPY HOURS

$2.75

..
.''

~

N.l!.}- Driver.
Pollmlno Club (2900 Coors Blvd. N.E.)Catmon and Cronbow..
Senor-

Dudttl\'

(4100

San

Mateo

Joey
Lane

N.E.J- Spc<:ialK.
Shlu~thnesiy'i
(Academy
W~·uming)- Freddie Chavez.

lli1d

Smuuter•5 Con (Eubank. soulh ot
Menaul)- Babe
99'1'• (7209 Ceotral N.E,J- Modern Mu1ic
D.J., Fri. and Sat.; Magnetlx, Wtd., tO p.m.;
New Wa.ve Nigh I, Thut.

"'"hi<«.

lumtur- Lobo: $~~9. 7:30, ?:JO p.m. (v.·eek·
da)~); I:JO. 3:30, 5:)0, 7:30, 9:30p.m. (Sat. &
· Sun.)i Wyomma~ l:~o. J:J0~$:40,7:50, 10 p.m.
LfiTNl:laJ• __ Lo~ Altcs: 2, 4:30,. l, 9:30p.m.
MoJCOW vn thl lluthon _.Coronado; u~.s$.
2:55, S:Ol, 7:35, 9:45p.m.
f'lnk 17oJvi: Th< Wall- M Piau: Frid•y and
53turday at midtHghl.
Poilu Atl!dlmJ•- loui5iana: 12~4~, 3, Scf5,
7:30,9:45,12 p.m.

~
ASA

G•Uuy

Bmfding) - ucsw
through May4.

Rtubm, Rtuht"- Don Pantho's: 7;)0, 9:30

Tt~~t'hln&

Unloa Glllfi'')' (SUn lowet levr:t)- Student
prinr making competition on display through

7:30,9:45 p.m.

S:lo, 7:20. 9:20p.m. Winrock: l:ll, 3:15,5:15,
1:1S,9:1Sp.m.
Spinal Tap - M Pfazaat midnighl tFri. &Sat.)
Spla<h- Far Nor!b: 1:10,3:15,5:10,7:21,9:30
l"·nt· Coronado: 1,3:101 5:10~ 7:40r 9:4j r.rn.
s~tn~ Shl/t- Wyoming: 12:45, 2:40, l,7:20,
9:45p.m.
Ttmu of Endtarmmt- Ea"'l"f"' 7, 9:lO p.m.
(w<ekday<),1,4:30. 7, !l:lO p.m. (Sa!.& Sun.)
Tlrt Shlninl- !todcy Theater: April 29 a! 7:30

p.m.

•

I'

PROVO, Utah tUPI!- New
Mcxko State won every ~inglc; anJ
duuhlcs match Thursd;ty to thra~h
Color~do State 9-0 in ftr~t·round
play at the High Country Athletic
Conference wnmen ·~ tennis tournament.
The No. 4 seeded New Mexico
State team now advances to play the
first seed,. which had not been determined Thursday. Colorado State
was the fifth seed.
In the No. I singles match, Keni
Bond of New Mexico State defeated
Susie Deeds 6-0, 6-0.
Other singles m:tichcs. with the
New Mexico State players listed
first, were: No. 2 Sarah Peterson
defeated Karen Mathieson, 6-2 6-0;
No. 3 Lisa Irish defeated Karen
Barash, 7·6, 6-3; No.4 Corine Shuf·
lit defeated Lourie Zipf 6·4, 6-1:
No. 5 Christine Porter defeated Jean
Johnson. 6-0. 6-1; No.6. Judy Ross
defeated Catherine Maxfield 6- I, 6·

tr.

April27.
Thomp1on
C•ll'uy
(Student
Union
Building) - Cynthia IJennrtt acrylics on display

lhrough May 18.
Cntnnlt'y or Ntw MuJro Att Mu~~tvm (fine
Arts Ccnlrr) --.. Photo&t.apM (tom the pet·
manenl collection on d1spJay In the North
Gallery through May J3i- MAIMFA E:dubition
en display in the Upper and tower Galleries
through May ll.

Mu.wdl Mu,um of Anthropofnl)' (Unin~r.styot

New

Mexico

CAmpO!)- "Thc Choco
di5play thtOtlgh MllY
~1;"Turning
tea\'es: Photosraphs front
Japanes~Aml!!ricatt Families in Gallup New
Mexico.. on display through July I.
Wlldln• (lolluy t90l
Rlo Grande
on

N.W.)- "The Att or Lithography: An
E:tllibitidn ot Tamarind Prints' 1 M dhplay
lh<oUgh Ma)l4.

tJJTd iht ntast -- sun Theater: friday 7
p.m., 9:30p.m ..
Cht/drrn· o} tht Corir .._ M PlatJI 1 tnidnighl (Sat.
&Sun.)
.
/Jarlc 1-0rc:tf .-... LOS: Altos: t :30. 3:JOt 5:30, 1:30.
9:iO p.m. M Plaia: I :30, 3:30, 5:30,7:30,9:30.
Hntu Nciuf ........ Ouitd~ 7~1S, 9:30 p.m. (wetk·
dayl), 2:4.5, 7:ts. 9:30p.m. (Sat. &Sun.)
tanta.rla ...... Hiland: ll:JO, 2:45, s~ '1:15. '9:30
/Jtdllt)f

s,

p.m.

Foottocut ..... Cinernli East: 5:l0, 9:30p.m •• wlth
sneak pre~.oi_ewof 16 tandtu at 1:JO p.m.
friday tht IJrhr. Tht J.1nal 0r11{1ttt- Cinema
~Mt: 5:30,7:30, 9:30p.m. far North: I, l, S, 7,

9 p.m.

GrtystoAt- Loul~iana: 12, 2;JO. ~T 7:j0, 10

~-"'·
/lombont and 11/1/p- Coronndo: Lll. J:IS.
5: IS, 7:40. 9:40 p.m. Far North: I:JO, 3:30, S:JO,
1:30, 9JOf".rh..

Othrrtt•l.tl! l!nlfii~ld will be presented at thC
Vone" Thenret al 8 p.m. Ftiday and saturday
nnd 2:30p.m. Su11day through Aprl129. Tickel
in(Qtmatlon i$' av<tilable at 2·t7-8(,00.
the Ttnrptji will be pte$t-11ttd by the UNM
Theater Arts Ocrttttme.nt tat 8 r.m. ihorsd.ay,
Friday and SAturday nnd Apt~l 26-ll! in 1\odey
1'hcaler. l'itkeu :.tt $3 and $4,
Shnrl Fu.,t1 nudcnt dance program. will be
ptescntcd at 8 Jl.lii. April 27-, Ul ln th~ ;ox•i

The>ter. Tlckcts arc S2.

JnJtflh aitd 1ht A mat.lnK T«hn/co/or Drtamcoor

Will be pre,.nted AI 8 p.m. Thursday lrt Popejoy

Hall. Tickm arc$20, SIB, St4.
llttlna will be ('ttc!ientcd by the Albuquerqur
OperA thonler Ai2:15 nnd 8:1.5 p.m. May4·6 at
the l1iMo l'heat<r. Tide!! at< SIS, Sl2, SIO and
$1.
Dtdtt ;,~ill lk: flrC~~~~tcd hy _the CJa~~ic: Thc:att'r
('(ompany May 11 •. 12 and ll al the K1Mo
Tllctlter. tidtrs arcS~.

.I

UNM Rood• v.ill perlonn •• 2 p.m. April 29 In
l'oflejoy H:~ll, Admission i5 rrte.

the J:.rl¥ Mu;k 'En~mMt will perform af 4
p.tn./\ptil29 in Keller Hall. AdrttH~Ion: I! rrcc:.
Jtuey 'U'Wil ud tbt Netu will be at the CiYic
Auditorium Apt if 30. Ticktts ate $10.25 at Oiarn

outlc:h.
tftnry 'fhrhdtlll Sutet will perfotm at the
Cd\lcge o(Sdt1ta Fe Afltil lO at Bp.m. Tickets are
S1.00 01 Natural Soun~.
The- iJ!"<<'M S}'triphOny Otdltslril and Comhlntd
{!nl~frtr.hr Chorusu •nd Soloi.\U; Will pt:dotm lit
8:1S p.m. May I '"Popejoy Hall. T<Ckc! Mdl

suo.

rt!\~
Judi.~ rrfni/Grut White will ~ at Tingley
Col•~cum Mav ::!. Tidt:l' nrc· HtB at Giant
OUih!IS.

.
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UNM Women Athletes
Set for A,,!Vards Feast
The University of New Mex-

Nielson, volleyball; Kt~thy
Lowther and Yvonne McKinnon,
awards ban4uet will h<! held basketball; and Mi<:hclk Maund
Monday night at the UNM South and Meg Connors, .,ofthall.
Golf Course.
In a special presentation, thb
All UNM women athktes will year's four Lohtl Al!-Amcticam
be honored, Sports lnf,mnatton will be honored. Thcy arc all on
Director Pat T1ainor said. Each the ski team: Heidi Sorensen,
temn will pre~ent its l\h1st Valu- Sissel Trondseth nnd K jeroti
able Player award, she saii:t:· ._ Stcnber[!, in cro~s-country'; and
Some coacht!s give awards for Mia Wahl<jvist, in the slalom.
best offensive and defensive
Awards for ttcademic excellplayers, or for showing the most ence will be handed out by Tom
leadership, Trainor said.
Brennan, the a~sodatc athl~tit:
During the courhe of the sea- director for acadcmi.: atlairs.
son, five Lobos were named
The council was formed with
"Player of tlw Week" by the the help of Assistant Athletic
High Country Athletic Confer- Director Judy Ray to give
ence and they will be recogni7cd athletes more input into the athleat the banquet. They arc: TerTi tic program, Trainor ~aiJ.
ico's annual women's all-sports

' ""-..-As boys, they made a pact to share their fortunes, their loves, their lives.

As men, they shared a dream to rise from poverty to power.
Forging an empire built on greed, violence and betrayal, their dream
would end as a mystery that refused to die.

Colorado State

Galluy (Nev.- Art Suifdin~ - Senior
ihe:sis by Andy Martin on dhplay throu1h May

PhenotntnonH

.

money m~dc available so UNM can
continue to recruit the best athlctL's
possible.
Her SL'cond goal is to rcccivt: improved mediil coverage for all
women's athletics. "It has improved," said Estes, "but it is still
not nearly good enough."
She said women's athletics must
be pronwtcd through the m!!dia in
{lrdcr to in.:rcase the student body\
and the general public's awan:ne:,s.
She said larger crowds would increaoe revenue, and increased revenue would allow for further expansion and development of
women's programs.
"Considering the size of the
budget and tbe size of the state, New
Mexico's impact on women's ~ports
nationwide has been phenomenal,"
Estes said. "Our ski team finishing
third in the nation and the continued
high rankings given our softball and
gtJlf teams indicate th..: impact we
have had.''

NMSU Dumps

i

(Student
Union
'S4 Showi' on disrlay

p.m. (wr<kdays); l:lO, 5:30, 7;30, 9;)0 p.m.
(Sal. &Sun.)
NomCJrtdnt tht Sront - M Plaza: J:Jo. 3 ;30,
l:JO, 1:30, 9;30\-.m. Coronado: 12:45, J,. 5:10,

Solo- M Plaz•: 1:30, 3:30, S:JO, 7:30. 9:30
J'l.m. Whi.tock; l :43,3:45, ':45. 7:4,, 9:45 p.m.
Snmrwhrre Tomorrow -- Far North: 1:20,3:20,

!

As the semester draws to a close,
so docs the athletic season here at the
University of New Mexico.
Women's sports at UNM have
had several teams fare well in the
High Country Athktk Conference.
The ski team, which is co-ed.
!lnishcd third in the nation at the
National Collegiate Athletic Association championship finals in
March in New Hampshire.
Linda Estes, UNM women's
athletics director, remembers when
Lobo women's athletics were anything but a success.
When she first arrived at UNM 14
years ago, there were no paid
coaches in the women's department
and the budget for nine varsity sports
was $4,300. All the coaches were
volunteers from the physical educatinn department.
E1tc; was a teacher's aide and
~oachcd the tennis team besides
being athletic director.
She said 1973 was a watershed
year for women's athletics throughout the country. "The women's
rights movement was beginning to
move, and New Mexico state Jaw
included an equal rights law," she
said. "Title IX also got its start in
1973, calling for special appropriations for women's athletics."
Also in 1973, two separate court
ca~cs each had an impact on the future of women's athletics in high
'~ho<'l> ami colleges.
The As~ociation for lntcrculkgiat~ Athletic'> for Women had a regulatiOn at the time pn,hibitinp
ll,,m,·n frnm receiving athlctk s..:hn·
lar<.hir'· Th~ governing body of the
AI;\ W !dt wumen shnuld not para,·tr•r~ in athletics at the cnllcgl!
:,•.,·1. btc~ 'aiJ.
.·\ tcrmb player in Florida and her
i.1~:1.:1, a htl>]cr. ,ucd th-: AI.\\\',
'":lt,·ndmg th\:' reguh111'11l '\"' in·
t~ml:mg nrt her right~. The woman
"''11 thcea!ic and the AIAW dropped
the repulatinn .
Am1thcr case t<lllk place in R!lS·
1\dl. whcreg()Jfer Nancy Lopez was
entering high school. Lopez was
<1lrcady a junior national champion,
hut th~ school had no \\omen's golf
team. She asked to play on the men's
team but wa~ denied by school au·
thontics.
She took her ca<;c to the American
Ct\tl Libcrtic~ Union, of which
E~tc; was a board member. The

ACLU took the case to the state
school board and won a ru lin!!
allowing Lopez to play on the men's
team.
Estes said the case exposed the
lack of women's teams in schools
and spurred future action.
She ~aid women's athh.:tics nt
UNM receive about 25 percent of
their funds from the state Legislature
and student fees. The rest i> <.:overed
by fund-raising, contributions and
profits from men's basketball.
Este~ said she felt the state could
provide more money for athletics
and take some of the pressure Clff
teams to raise their own funds.
She has two major goals for
women's athletics at UNM. The first
involves money. She would like to
see the salaries of all coaches in
women's athletics increased. The
sports information director and the
assistant athletic director arc underpaid, she said.
Estes wants more scholarship

I.

The New Mexico State No. l douhb team of tlond und l'etcr,on de·
IL';Itcd Karen Barash and Zipf 6-0.
h·tl. Th~ Nn. 2 doubles team of Irish
an,i Shuflit dcfcat.:d !)ccd~ and
\ l:it]li~Stlll (l.J. (J.I,
\,·11 Me\i~o State'~ So. 3 tl•HJ·
hk· t~·o~m of P<lrt~r and R~.l~' 1h.~rc~
<th·tl .l<~hn~nn and ~laxlkld (J.lJ. 7·5.

ARNON MllctfAN Preseflts ASERGIO lEONE r11m
stamng ROBERT De NIRO "ONCE UPON ATIME IN AMERICA"
IIi<! Silrn,_ JAMES WOOOS Elli'ABETII McGOVERN JOE PESCI
BURT YOONG "•.~t• TUESDAY WELO w TREAT WILLIAMS .. 'j"" Olln<l'
Me~ 11110 M~ltt.M: I.M~ofi'-16d (tAu(IO WAAOfl Sa-M"' SUI!JO l[(ll(
l!OOIOOIItllVlillli ~tROf:OIItf/!!,\ll(l.!ll!llliiiMIIII.t!ICOAJiO!U fliOOif!l<'lliN

Prodttced ty ARNON

MILCHAN

01rected by SERGIO

lllbiii.._.INIII.D

"'"' '"""''

a.iult\"'ilti.ftf~JI£

LEONE

...

Xlif'
AIAOO COMPAN'I RElEASE
.... .,
....... '• , .. ~~~~0
c- ......... ,..,. ...... ..,,_..
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Sports

Sports
UNM High--Stickers Host
Other Lacrosse Squads
And Fifth Annual Classic
lly .John 1\lon•nn

It h;"

'"' "<;!

('<ll!t'd "thl'
~·;mw till t\\u fl·et .. "lhl• ~~auw i'
, alll'd I au"'''". or "lh<' 'tid." in
l!t'!tl'h
A< ,..,rdllli' "' !ht· !·.r1t 1t'1"l'"li'r of
'·f•••rt<. 11 JlldV v.vll he tlw nldc-,1
-\lllt'tlt·an '-Vnrt I .;!Lfll"'l' wa' flr..,t
l'la\t'd hv N.rtJ\<' ,\Jllt'rlt'dll' in 11hat
latc·r htTanw (·:mad;!
\\ ht'll tht• l·ro~tH'h Canadian'>
·"'"~'''"" thv !'.tmc. tht·v rhanr•t'd
·••n;,. ul tlw nih', awl drtl.;rwa\ 11 ith
tit<' pro• .!':urw rilltah ·1 ht• lmlmn'
pl.11 alt<T a 1'"'' Wllw ;md ftoa,t.
1111'· Sattrrd.t\ .tnd Sundav <lll
J.,hn"m lrdd. titc·n· 11 rll he p-il'n11·
"' 1,,,
aft ion, 111111lJ<, tht· lin I'll
ttltWI. lht' l'ntlt'r,ill nf Nt'\\ :O,I,•x'''' I .tt'tll-'<' Club v.iliiH"l "' Hllh
..\nnu;ll Nnv M.:x i<:u l.at·ro"c
h'l'll

w·.,,.

( 'la"IL"

othl'r lt'.lll" v. rll cnmpL'l<' m
til!'!'""' pl.l\ '<'no.•,· An· hnu• l'lt'l'
...·\ .. ,lit. I · 'll" 'lJll;rd,, Cnl11r:tdn
'>plllt!~' dub. Nt•w \kxiL'P Tt•rh
dub .wd \V,·,h'lll St;rtc ~h1h. I •:--;:-.1
, luh l<'illll lllotll.tf'cl' hi t\hlt''IJ;tlll
,.ml Atr h nn· .. :\ .. 'lwuld bt• Ll'll'id~tnl lht• lJVPt'l(~ \>t'O:;t\1'-.(.: lll It'
•kpth
l .• ll'll"''' ''played 111th lllpn•pk
on a '"k llw ltdd I'· rou,hlv the
·-.i/t' ol .1 "''n~t <11' f,>ntball fld~l and
" d1\ 11kd an'"' th~ middk bv a
tt•ntt•r hnc· The· r••alrc i' prott:Jtcd
b\ lhrt'<' •kh-t"<~lllcn 11 h" usuallv
nn·upy tlw ddcn,iw lwlf nl' the
ljl'\,1
There ;trl' thrCL' al!.t~:kcrs who u-;c
~hotter ~tid.s. 11lud1 arc easier to
hi\'

Lobo, April 27, 198·1

By John !\lorcno
l.ul•o wcnttt l'aull :t\\'<>11 wa' n:•<'Jlll:. ll;tilll'd the• \\inner ol tlw Bill
l~·•hill/lllc' .\lclllllll:tl A\lard Th1'
lh 1lllt i"' ~i\'~11 hl tht..• 41tld.:te \\ lH'I
:1;l1"'t l'\l..'l~lf'ld.ll.-'' .t!..';llk'llll•..' l'X~dl
c:., c ,,:·d kadc•t,lllp qll;tltltc' at
\\ ,·J"kil l'lnl!lp' llJ:•h SdrtH>I.
1

manipulate. Th<'Y dn rnnst nf the
snnin)l. ;don.1! 11ith tlw nud-l'id<krs.
who moH.' the: ball hom ddL·n~c to
olkn'l'.
Spl!akin~ nf llw hall. it '' hard
mhhc•r and about the ,,,,.of a tennis
hall. llw qkk handi<'.S me three to
iiVt' fl'l'l )!lll)'. ltlllf!L'[ Jor ddL'IlSC,
hulthc b:ill-c·atT\illf! hca•h atlh<: t•nd
nlthc qic:k' ar~ all :dmut the same

J{,,f,lfL/!11..._-·-.

lrnm tlw A'-"KI<Itc•d Studt•nh ol
{'N:O,l. 1\vo )t'a!'- af!O. II fl'C:t'ivcd
~ l, 1110. and ncxl )<:ar it will gc:t ab-

Mnq or tlw money!!"'''
lnr n·lc·1<:l' k<''· trnphl~\ and '11111!!
Iran-lin!! monc:y. Mu<·,ham 'aid.
But '" with mmt dub' on caml'll'. tho: L<l<:ro"L' Club mu~t rai'<e
'omc ol rts own fund,, C'luh member• 'till rnust pay !'or adYcrli,ing.
tr,wd nwncv ami lmilornl';: Plawrs
we at pad' :uid hclmch i'<>r pn>tc·~·tion
at•ai11'l the stid.-. 11 hil'i1 can he us<'d
lor chcd-.trt)!

<•111 ':.~ ,IJOII.

..

1.-""·'io·, fath~r 'aid h1' "'II
.~,.,,~ !\e11 !\kxico bcc;m'c <ll the
fn~ndi). <•pen atmo>phcrc and the
11arm dirnatc. "I wanted him to !,!Ct
a11 av. It' II make him a better man."
the ~cnior Lawson said,

i<.lcx ic n Tech plays C,llorndo
Springs. AI II :J() a.m .. liNM tal-.e•
1111 \V.:,tcrn St:1tc and Air Force "B ..
plays Colormln Springs.

The UNM Lacrosse club is playing a tournament this weekend at Johnson Field.

Regular Lobo Readers'
Discounts
Hcgular
82.50

27 x H~ rcgulm· tubes
27 x lift thorn rcsistan t tulH'~
Specialized Commutct· Tire
Tunc Up

Budweiser/Lelsure Services Player of the Week

This week's Budwelser1UN~1 Leisure Services Player of tile Weelt Is Karen
lloggrcn. Karch~ a senior English Literature major and Anthropology minor
from StiAPE, Beiglutn was chosen for her accomplishments this past week In
Karate. Karen, a purple belt, won the women's color belt sparring and rom1s
competition at the Leisure Services Karate Tournamct\t this past Saturday.
The next day she repeated these honors at a tournattlent held In the top to hl
her division with the United Stlltes Karate Association. Karen says, "I would
like to tlulllk UNWs Karate Instructor, Gary Purdue, for If it wasn't for him I
wouldn't be taking Kawte. Gary is a first class Karate instructor, lie runs a
nmtastic class and tournan1et1t," Once again, our congratulations to Karen
tlaggren, tl1is wecl<'s BudweisertUNM Leisure Services Player or the Week.

r:.'>.OO

~

20% off on all clothing
70% off on jewelfY
S25 gift certificate drawing each day
Free Wild Rose T-shit1
wtfh o purchosR of $50 or more

and evaluation projects at the NAVAL SURFACE WEAPONS CENTER.
Civilian job opportunities for:

Computer Scientists
Electronics Engineers
Mathematicians
Physicists

______
_
...
....-·
._

.......--uc.,~

\W.,

•,

"i

•'

I
Cooperative Education Opportunities are
available for graduate and undergraduate
students. For information, contact the
Cooperative Education Representative in
your Placemm1t Office.

APT.B

ROSE

April 25 - April 28

Your creative ideas can be applied to productive research, development, test

In other early action, Milwaukee
routed Atlanta 118·89, Dallas cdl!ed
Seattle 105·1 0~ in ovcrtiitre at1d
Utah ripped Denver 127-1 II to win
their respective series. On Friday
mghl. thc firM round of the playofrs
close~ with New York at Detroit in
th~rr lifth 1!arnc.
Al Salt Lake City, Adrian Dantley
~cored :;tO points and Rickey Green
aJJ~d 29 :1s the Jaz1. won the fifth
game. Utah shut down Kiki Vandcwcghc, who managed only 10
point~. and took control by outscoring Denver l I-1 in the final 2:20 of
the first quarter. Dantley scored 16
points in the first period.
ln a kttcr deciding game, it was
Plwcnix at Portland.

f,·om S150

ttlitl1d Op~s--dle

NEW YORK (UP[),_ The New
Jersey Nets, mounting a tlnal charge
1~ hen it appeared they were going
down. used lwo free throws and a
tap-in by Albert King in the final
2:19 Thursday night to upset the dcfentling champion Philadelphia
7~crs J() I -98 in the deciding game
ul their first-round pl~yoff ;cries.

;hot at the buzzer.

265-5170

WILD

Interested in a challenging career?

Phliat!clphia. trialed by seven midway thmugh the fourth qttartcr and
')(,.1)4 with 2:51 remaining before
ripping off seven straight p;ints and
holding the 76ers scoreless the rest
of the ~·ay. except for a meaningless

3-107 Central :\E,
Just West Of Carlhlc

KING OF BEERS.,

HAGGREN

Sl5.00

s 1.50

Parts, Accessories, Clothing, Bike\

Budweiser.

Sfi. 00

Sail'
$1. <,.)
$:!. 75
$5.00

Lobo recruit Paul Lawson (middle feft) receives the Bill Robinzine Memorial Award for academic excellence from
Wendell Phillips High School in Chicago.

Nets Send
76ers Home

The Nets. who won nil three
pamcs in the hc;t-of-rivc series in

with this ad you get:

KAREN

•

(. •L:~;hi!l..·

( <>mpctlliPn 1\ ill 'tart Saturda)
murmn!! at <J 1\IWI! llNM takes on
rlw Air l'or.:c "A" team and N.:w

pilln,hip gnmc will start at 2 p.m.

mat~·r.

l{•. •i>JIIIIIW, llilll 11 ~nt nn l<l pia~
'·''''th;dl !'or lld':llll l'nin:rsitv
.1t1l~ thl· Kouba~ Citv Kill~~. dicU in ~1
'"' .:ra,tr. lie 1101~ tn lib late 2th,
1 .t\\ ~~ ·n ..,~lal.
Lt'>< "•n hdpcd r;me lllllllcy lor a
Y\lt '.\ 2\tll, 11hm: he tau~ht 7- It•
l >.c.,: .,,i,J k1d' to play ba~l-..:tnaiL
n~, ~.-.,:·ri-:-. a B it\l'flq'c in high
'· ::- '\.
Ih.~ ·~( ;:,; '~>L 't c \p~o\d tn "-tart !'\ tr the
1_.. {1. ,... ·'I ..h •n 't '-"ant h ~ 1.. ~ 'n'..! m '\.md
t.1~.-.: P'•\-·r. ··IlL' -.aid in a plh.•IlL' mh~r~
·.:~-·a.. hi, ad~.k~.l h\! d~1"-"' 1,'\pt:t.:t t{'

''1<'. Muc•,ham 'a11L
Tlw tiNM l.:tL'I<'S'<' Club lnrnwd
t1vP vear., a!!o and n..,t.:ein.·~ rundin~

t\t 2 p.m .. New Mexico Tech
plit)'S Air Force "B" and Western
St(ltcplays Air For<:c "A". On Sun·
day. lht: ~cmi·finab will be played :tt
9 a.m., lolluwcd hy the c:onsl>lution
match at I 1:30 a.m. The cham·

alma

1..1,\ "•ttL 1x. \\a~ re~..·nllt~.!d b\
I \\1 ·" .t luturc· J'<H n guard. The
h !·'L': J .... ;.:rw,r :c...·,..:nnJ.. :d ll\"1..'r 1.00(}
,._,r,·,·r ,:,•aJ, Jr. hh h1~h "'h<11•1

EI\ITERPFIIZES

Mobile Multi • Track Rccording
Pro Audio Equipment
\\a,cll & TDK Audio & Video Tape
M.1<eli UDXLII C90 • $2.99
155.5477 or 896-1617

l
~

If you are interested in a stimulating, high technology environment, send
resume including SSN and transcript or course/grade listing {GPA) to:

NAVAL SURFACE WEAPONS CENTER

I

College Recruitment Office (Code P60 (S))
Dahlgren, Virginia 22448
or
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
An Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship Required

Las N otlcias
LAMA HH'NI>AliON l~VIH$ ynu tn an evening
n( llntHr~ n[ llntvc,.al Pra", ~lnl'.tnR. <h~nng ahe>nt
'ruitual rumrmnuty 11ft, Cilit1r '!.hoYt, preview of
~ummrr pn,~mru "\ntlitdav, AprillK, 6-9 p.m-1 Ytl)lil

I rnter, J2ll t'cntral NF. ll•frr~hmrn".
4121
liJI(JRm:s~;
it:i)i.N[-Il:.\-NCJ.:~,wt
limn., l·n., and Sat., April 2£,, 27, 2R, R;OO p.!ll.
I xperimrntal Theatre. SZ admi,IHln. Dun't mil~
th••·•
und varic<l chl'rw~rnphic w111k1. 4127
Ji:tl.(;.i:i: ll~'IGH IS tiRA:•dl:\fi';n~tp ~IStu•ly i~
CMming 'iOHII f·m mnre mfurmntinn tall 2'JR RU42.
4!27

.::.-s

""R'""'

Personals
IIAI'I'Y REllltHfP<T Ff.RN (Fran). I ove you
llnn't flllper Apni1J, llAlf!!).
4t27

M.\WJAlAN-AI'I."'U'NCi'l'lt;.l<~Y .u l>l~nntr;o~
< •nrral, 12

I~

l'll"'ear a snulr. Tht,mnl M. 4:.10
4 1 27

1\vi·a'~il.-vi rnirhll With yn11r k~nwkdR-;:
umf~t!t"n• r-, r~prlirnce, nnd cnrnpa'"1nn. ton1ght'fi
ridr .,.,urn- a "'"'r<11 Think pmill>rl.llll.
4127
l()~iiif.:Pr:iisoNcor ~~ltl~ who rt':lnovr<l a gray
lr<'m tho l•nck tl( u blue ltntuln wngon Wrd·
n-.duy Ntght· Thnt l'ntagonin jacket ha< mu<h
1entirnen1nl value to rne. I worked drunned hurd for
II< warmth f'xnmino vour runsdrncc; I doul>t thnt
Vllll UJe any wanner thnll 1- l'ltn<e return, no
•JIWtiom n•krd. Ma~·!Je I rnn hrlp you grt your
JUt krt

,,,11

Cnll2l1-U29orl43-l419.

Services
PASSPORT ANI> RK'i\IMt: rhnto•. Ph.,to l'hil'l
l'.mpoll undID, Ui8 9143. Ill''• Arnhr,.tNE. ~IJI
i p,j -\\~ORl). r_ROO.~'>~IN(i: -t\pTr;g-:r:;;~;idly
pr<>fe,,icmut <ervicr. Spcllingtednins help. R~J-9221.
~'7

I:YPisci~FA!ir,-·-A(OIRAU~
ariordabl;,
l'xtrn<iver1pcrt<nre. 299-110~.
511
\.iit:Vi)--RF.rAm. Rf:A.iioNADLF., reunNZ
g•tnrnntwl Mikt. 242 4R26.
5/1
Ni:WAfil!JHI(.'S ('I.ASStB rtuw [onm~s at th~ Rio
<irnntlt Yacht and <;porting C:hJb. Spn fn~iliti•• in·
d•Hied Call ami c<~me In fC'r n freeda•s- 243·9590.
~12

A< 't·(·-X~OHD PRO('t~.;:.,,N(;-;-n;~;,.-~~;
'"'"'lit, trrm parers, rrmme•. grnphkt. 831·11 ~~4 27

and

mll•>lllll:tllltNapy C"ontaet llr. <ion<llive, 11n Va•tar

'•I • l~f, I \~3.

JiJ..<:f~U.'i,

insst:RrAliONS, IIU.''IS

4 '27
"'orJ

rwcr••ing -- tlnta bn1e mtmngemrnt reporU. 26~·
42~4
4127
\\-{mn I'R(}('f.'iSING IIWIIFST quality dimr·
tAh""'· thr.r., rrpom, resumes. Editing, spelling.
R~2 fl\4~

4/27

;;;f.'w Acil-: wi!Rti pr"'«•tng "r"c~.term papm.
ll•r<r•. d"\rrtnttnh\. Free edlling. Jtoffmnntown
4. 27
!•''"r'l''ng Center (rear) Cnli29R (.oo6.

nJ;JNGt\\()Ri))•n()<l,!i:<,J:,;ji;~t~er•qUa!try
r•tntrr !'''"'P~liltve rates. E-.<: R1J.~8R8.
5.'7
ll Pl.;;(; ft"ii\1(110 t";;t~ngr.R4l91J7.
~il
tlciR.<,j:iJA:ci> -Rhii"G U~'i<l!'t<i. l ngl11h ant.i

W~<tern, h<"l(•nner
fC":.nrl'~.~:'2 R4""''L

to achnncrd, rra1onaNe rate<.
~'7

tFitlRJ;,(~-.:~ ~i:\'rm r.f',\}j(...,, STATISTII''i,
I '""di - Mn<!ert drRrerd tn•.tructl'r. ReMnna~le.
~""'''' ..t:'4"' ('\ l"fllfl~~
4 30
n l'l;l;7S't Pl·R-rn~~ 241 ~14~
-I \rl.i;.ii,
Aiif~u.~Rea<onatJio:iln299.
12411
4 •27
i\l•t,<.~ ntstAttfli I'Art:Rs, the•r•:di~r:
tnt"'"'· d;;m~, graphs in my h~rne. The Other OfJke

m

·ritEtr

RR1

fo~M.

l'ROHRiiONAL TYP!!I<G, MARY KRI·l724 dny~.
~M .J 0'1~ rvrlli<IK'
4 10
iuEWC)rill M-lii~ Slx yearc prnft~'h;nat
et\i'mg. htg!i<h Ml\. N~~r UNM. 21£.0916.
511
TYl'ING NEA.R l!NM h"t, n'curatc. Call 'iteph~nie
247·3519.
4127

typi,lS:

JA,.AO U.li~O'i'i: AU, ilR"'• lc•eh. Call 1-dllrn
Krum~r 26~

11c:1

5o '7

-n~ri~{;-i rit>.IJ~PT~~:.~:]:I<!."-no. -~· _3

J'HoTj:;;~-O'lAJ. I 'II' IN G. llll:.'ll·:s. Reror''·
11"1- C,unJ"" ;•i,kup'ueliverv 2RI-2Yl3.
< '7
~iA.Ii(:;;;- <iiilfAR- n:N'aH (JIIJluy'Jc:;~7,';", sat,;:::
""'"''anti r<pair< 1411larvnrd Sl' 2~~ ''~ 5
1fn
o,oVJ:(:()~-1 Acl.Lt:N-;J::<; urr nnw very reason,tl•lc
fur e.rr~thm~l Cull
Make app<"inlmerll. l>t>•tnr
!·vc Clune, ntrn<S front l.allclle~. ~019 Mcnnul NE
RRR 477ij.
tfn
(o'rJ At' I S·POUSIIJN(i, SOI.VIIONS Lht:Y
O('lic,<l ll'rnpun} <'II Lc•mil; Jtl'l "<~I ufWa;hmgll•n

A<TIJRAIJ.;J.:N-::-H::-)=R:':M:-:A-::I;:;"H;l:~N-A';";;'D:;O~U:::T~....;,c;~~
trn~epuon, sterilizaticln, abortion. Right To Choose,
29411171.
lfll
PIIEGNAN('Y Tf.'ili!I<G & coun11lng Phone 241·
9Rl'J.
trn

O''" Housing

A!'IO IRV 'congrntulntoos on your bnlJy ~irl~
1\n~ln i<n beautiful nnme Ch
4.·27

rro~ll'Jll grr>up~

4<~7

5.'31

KJ.O

M:i<:iiJ:u'it;SIEAll!loG

UNl'S\;AI. GIFTI POEMS tu mdcr! lh>r·lered
p~rdun.nt paper. Prime R!tVm", 6112 Harmcmy
1 ane NW, Albuquerque, NM 871!17. Td. 2'11·3'n•1.

IlOOMif.'l WAN'I.t:D (COUPL.F ok) to shnre
spaci<'u< old·~l)le hou<e cl111r to llNM. Two
hrdmom• Pr ~~dre>um w/studtn optinn. l.arge kit·
chen, ~radou• thing rorom, wood OlXlrs, ba~ernent,
lirepla•:e, huge ynrd wilh garden polt':Tilinl. Pruent
inhn~ilnnt• nrc run loving, imlu<trillUS stude1111
lt11•k10g flll same. Two persons: $110 each. One
prnnn: $17~. Plus share uulitie.•. See to appreciate.
5/J I
Cnll241 1419 fur nrpoinlrnent.
itt7ilti-'()NE"ii'ioROOM apartment two blocks from
IJNM. Students only. Sl90. 247·2502.
4127
~00!11 APARlMF.NT $00 ynrd~ Northeast
camp111. 277-4~10, 266·4770.
517
WOMAN W/CUJI.U NEF:IlS roommate for 2 ttrdm
512
hou<r. SI7Ym, utilitie~ paid. 242-0ii'l4.
J~RH APARTMENT, '·l ~lk from can•pu< fUr·
517
nJ'hed, ullhtlr$ paid. 821·2240.
TIIRf·:f; nulnoo'tf, F.IGlfT room, runmhed house
"'till tree• and rNlkr. rive hundrrd yards Nllllhea~t
of camru•. S4SO. t'nll277·4310, 266-4770,
511
STill A\'Aii:Ai,ii~:. Pl F.ASF. call again! 3
~rdroom h(IU\C. $113 plu• '1 utilities. Close to
emnrus. Call aftrr ~p.m. 243·4298.
5/7
i«lfiiiiM.<~.mwrtiiTF.n TO share 3·11drm house
nlong bike trail. Has nice living areM, dilliWR~her,
"'a<hertdryer, snlnrium. Pets OK. $1~0/mo plus "'
ttlthties. 884-9522, 217-3859.
S/31
fEMAl.F. GRAD STUDENT who lives in Santa Fe
•eeks quiet room to rent (UNM nrea) Mondlys
thrnu~h Titur!dR) • during nrst summer ses<irm
~egmning June 4. Ca1l982·S239.
~,7
St'i'M'Mi(iCtiooM HHt rent on Silm. Furnished.
Call rh3rlr~, 84:1.6142,
4'27
H.MAU: [40 plus] NEF.liS horne H• lhare, Wnlktng
dt~tnnce to \JNM. 277-46110,243-6259.
S/2
Jt.~tAU: ROOMMAlt; NEUlf.l). Summer and
po••·ihly fall <emr<trrs. Two b•droom apartment.
SJ4~ plus ''• utili!ies. Call Anne, 26(;.0!83.
517
i-L'R!'IISIIED, QllU:T, "'ln: I UR garden condo,
fully carpctrd, "'nlk·ln dn<eU, l"'imlning pool, in
front of golf counr, utihtie< r:~id. S2"0 :t month,
Slm lle(1!lqJt J'(ent twm Mn~ IZ-Aug 1~. Nn
rhi!Jrrn, nn pet~ ('alJ242-4402 after J p.m.
4!27
;•"Uiif.oit~ifli ~st:~ith glanrd·ill porche;
111 ml•l<t fur summer. rour hh•cks from cnmrus.
Rer.t n~g<'tmble ~~$-ROiil'!.
4/30
u\..F.-.~-,_-=-.~.,..-....--~--~--~--"=,
<ifl':cA \fP\'S and n:vcr hunt n parkmg phiec

ag;~in'

Walk "'cla;; ea,.ly nnd (njoy our effiden~y.
l'lr t\\on bedroom nranments. Lea~e now for
i11mmer da"es. Four ;eUM'm, 120 Cornell SE, Znfr
()()IJ.
4127
H.MAU:Nl~toKt;RNiililiiu to share adu~
nn campus wilh 'ludent•. rurni~hed bdroum,
laundry fa,tlittel. All utitiUe< puid, $195/mo. 242·
li67R.
4/27
SUBU?fROO~I FOR summer Cllb\P RENT7 A
"'a!k from UNM. Mai 1-I·Aug. 15. Call268·! 107;

'~~~~,

4t27

tUI·.AP R~REww ....mu: fem01le rr.,mm.ue
wtlhn~ to put one btll in name. Clu<e to l'NM. Cnll
'f.R-1 tiJ?.
4;:7
W>OM~IAH: sn:Kt.n:;;-;-wANI 1c1 share hou1ing
t:t)'~~' ',' (.'nmraninn'ihtp'? Check our files fur a ..:om~
p.11.t>1e ""'mmate. 29£>-0729.
~17
'J'ifi"c'JTADU.: Slli'ERD lo,.;ati•'" ncar lJNM and
downln.,n. Bus ">Cnke everv ll) mmme~. I bcdnwm
c>r effi<icncy, $270 to $370. ·All utilllic< paid, !)elu~e
l.tld•cn \\llh di•h...,asher and dt'f'!lla!, recrealion
wnm, "''mming pnol, JV r•>um and laundry. Adult
"'uric,, nt' r•ls. 1520 t:niv.r<itv Nb 241·241'14. 1fn
1-'0it llhNT: n·f J('JENC\' apar!ment. 1410 Gtranl
N.E .• $Z.101mo., [N one penon, $2'0.'mo. for 2
pcnnn1, all ulihtieq pnid, S175 seeumy t.lrr<"it. Ful!v
lurnishct.l·sccuriiY lo•k< and laundry lae<h!ies. No
children or pets. Please call befNe 6:00 in the
evemng, 26rrR392.
tfn

For Sale
SC'fiWINN WORI.D SPORT 10 speed. New tires
and pedals. Just tuned. SISO. 881..()"'54.
4/27
APPU:.CAT MODEM for Apple compulm
w/sortwnre, Sl75. 243·S873.
S/7
<;OJNG IIOME YARil <nle. Furni,hing, hou~e hold
item<. Sat., April 2~. 3929 Thaxton SE, off of
Cnrli~e,twCI ~lks nonh or Oi~·.c,n.
4/27
C()~tl'U'Iilt DJSKETTKt; S!'o" 3M!Mllllell from
$2.50/dsk. Free delivery to t!NM campus wlmin.
purchn~e. Fund~mental<, 268·2227 dny/eH.
4,'27
1EUINJC:S CASS.:TIE DDX·MlU!X new. C!ill 7·
45R7 or SRHxJIB.
. $17
SliMMER SPECJALll967 VW Van. Rebuilt engine.
Cnll247.4210.
S/31
OIF..AP CARS 73 Duit;k, 74 Torino, 78 Datsun. 268·
26~2.

511

UGIIT MONTII OLD Filly. Great childs horse. 8228473.
4/27
WU<;Hr DF.NOI SlO, Squat rack SIS, Sears 10·
1perd $~0. Olympia po!lable typewriter $25. 266617fl, Steve,
4/27
'71 VW SUPER beetle. Very clrnn. Runs sreat. SI6SO
or best offer. 256·3610.
517
1976 llATSUN DliO two door, good condition.
SIROO. 883·6967.
517
'71 UIEVY PK'K•UP PS PB stereo in got•d con•
dition. Sl400 or offer. Cnll after S p.m. 881·7096.

Employment
NEt:D •:NGINEERING Sn'DENT ror electri•al,
pl~m!>ing, nnd basic tonmuc!ion work. Call Acoma
I'ETCentcrat268·3392. 321 WyomlngSE.
S/7
GOHRSMENT JOBS, SI6,5S9·SSO,S53/year. Now

2312 Centro l SE

:::.~-----~=---....._._.._

Pizzo City Is Dock!··~.
We have our some great special:
2 Slices of Cheese Pizza &
o Large Soft Drink for

$1.99

!-~_.. JU~NE-

;

LSAT

,
~.-·'GMAT ...,
THERE'S STILL
TIME TO
PREPARE
C
..lASSES STARllHGJ
[

May 12

127 Harvard SE

·-

TRAVEL PACK
Whether you're
vagabonding through

~~~

Europe or backpacking the Rockies,
use one of these convertible luggage/
backpacks that are designed for your
comfort and long-lasting durability in
mind. Six styles as seen in the "Let's
Go" series of travel guides throughout
the country.

TEST PREPARATIO"
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1!.133

121 Jefferson NE
265-2524
Chino Clipper
r~r l~f.,rmal"'" Abrut
IWIM r rn!N~ In Mnrr Th.l~

110 M11r1r liS r;tllf'S & Abrr•Ad
t1!JT<;tnf I< Y

~TATf

CAll TOLL i'RH 800·223·1782

5!31
AIRLI~l'~~ FLIGHT AlTENDANTS mformation.
Send Sl und seJf.adllrcsscd >lamprd envdr,pe Ill:
Linder and Co., Sui It 33411, llc.:atcn. CiA 30013.

l/7
~O~ln~-~-:-ll>::c~c:-;-,P::-A:-::T:-:-1""'0......,-,N""'o""w,--,,-re-n-.-A-c-ce--:-rtio g

waiter/waitress applicntions. Apply in perlt>n. Must
hc21. Villa Ji C:aptl. 722 Cen1ral SW
5;2
CAPABLE SECRf:TAR\' Nf:EDEU for weekends
and some "'eck days (4:30·6:,0 p.m.). Well
t>ta\tlishcd firm. Very pl<a;a•u "orkmg c,•ndit~>,n<.
l'"'ellclll pay. hleal for ;:oll•ge 1tudenL Nonsmoker.
Send resume to: PO Bux94 Al~u4. ~710~
5"2
COl'!I<SU.OHS N~;EDED fOR camp ser.wg
perwns >'lith disabilities. July 9- Augllll I'. Ro>om,
hnard. •,:tl~iry. Cali C~l88R.l811.
57
WAN 11'.1):
ENTIIUSIA~ llC
COCKTAil.
"'aitresses. Must he 21 yrs or older. Apply al Senior
llu,kets today. 4100 San Mateo.
4127
un; GUARUS NEt:DI-:o for .summer at. t;NM
Pooh. SJ.SU/hr - 40 hour "''"k week. Pat~;; May
14 July 29. Contact pool manager 2~7.2512 or 27'·
61Rl. i\Sl\1'.
5i1
~llMMEJtJODSl OPENINS in Albuq and S;mla Fe.
Applf ~fore finals! 266-7888.
4127
ACTIVISTS f:ARN $I00.$150.'"'eek fighting for
socinl justice. Cull ACORN, 247.9792 befure I p.m.
5/7
!>RIVER~ NEEDED FOR Prosressi\e Cilizens
Orgnnilation. Evening work; reliable, car necessary.
Call247·9792.
4127
PART-TIME JOB afternoons and eVening. Must be
21 ,years old. Mu<t be able 10 work friday and
SaJUrtlay nights. Apply in person. no phone calls
please. Saveway liquor store at 570.1 Lomas Blvd.

NL

5n

APPIJCATIONS BE:ING TAKEN for position at
the Girl Scout Summer Camp in the Jemez Moun·
tam<. Need nur~e. riding staff, coun~lors, and
kitchen aidt:"S. Call243·9581.
4/JO
W/S l'IOT NECESSARY- Noun·I.OO, M·f'
Receptionist at KNME-TY.l'al! Jean, 277-1224.
4/27
WORK STUDY NU:OED for student advisement at
Kirtland 1\FB. Must have own transpon•tion and be
available several hours every Monday, Wedn, and
Friday. Call Sharon at 277-7743, 846-4972. uroup 11
l'o1ition.
4127
!'ART-liME IIOl'RI.Y wage plus bllnus, t•klng
'\

·------

,,, ..
,,,\,..;
'

~·\·~
.~··~

J

order; for Kl.IA Radto B•ft hoc.•< -· Ja} and r·
shifts available. Delivery people nr~ded "'''' ~
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 117 Rtchmond SL, ~u•t
call 266·'1415.
TliOI.JSANllS OF JOB;.: \\' <an llhio<lll~ •
your resume w th,Ju\an~h of cmplt~yr:t' Lhr~o•·l
the U.S. aniJ th( ""llrld ti1n)ubf1 ovr \.<Jn.pu:
employment du1~-!Jan1> J\R~. V~lll Jn,ltJil ~
ltd NF. 2%·0?29
AIRLINES .HIRI'iG, SJHJ~.OOO! !:>tc"~rJ
re~ervationist! '\\'orilhndc! Call f,n ttUdt>, ~o!tr~
nc.,skller. 1·'111• ~44-~444 '"'"\!"'!'.uA;,.

Travel
l.OOKI~C; FDR PER'iO~!<: '"~""r<.!
p~1~;kmg

"'

ad .. t-nture art.~urn! ""~;rl~: \\ ,Ji ie.,v~ "
rra\el 6 m:~~-·;.:c~H. \1.u·.r t.•r: ~t·.r h.<i.tl f
ventUfl.•UC>,. Stdrt s,,U!h P.l\.l!i~ CO:J} r ~1.rr~ ~fl/(
lt..~~5

Rll>t. 'iEt.IH.lJ: CIIIC.AC,O <!t.li'•l J:~:, •"
arn,..·e ." ·tt \\'ill 'lhMe Jr1'-'1flg ftiHJ 1..'\P~~... ~·. c:
6•11·6 13 2-P-\XWI
A BACKflA(']\. OR I">lt d 'lll~~d'-€' ..... •t: kf ... Ill..
'J !le Outdoor Stvre Jnd make '"~"t"•t.Ja,~ ;!J,
[UrCipe ea'lu~:r this '.JUT!lmer. ~!:'"" ... tnp!;c:Ilt,
sole~tion. Canddaria anJ W)omii·~1

I'IF.ED !tOMt:O'iJ:; l 0 dn>e Ddt\.lll l't! '" ~r•
NJ early 10 mul·M"y anJ, or dme bi!.l. nud Au
255·8066.
77::=::::::-c--:-::-::----:--:-:--:-~----1 NID;D A ndo! !'~<lith ldah<~, Sp<.•knno, W•shu
arra. 344-694913441115, Tl_m
__. - - - - -

Lost &Found
FOUNU: PA JR OF women• prescnruon glass.
ROTC lJUtldmg. Claim in Rm I:11, Marron Hall
l.OST: WO~H:NS J,J). bra~lrt Gold w11h n
II OPE. Reward. Call R98·2315 ur 291-Sl9R.

Miscellaneous
WA~'T

TO BlJY camper shell (or sn•.'rt-bed !>a
truck. 255·8066.
CAN!'<OT AFFORD INSl'RA.l'iC't:7 Tllere are rr
d<ScoUnl! available to l!NM pennnnolnnd studt
Inquire about affordable and reputable
homeowners, life, and health insurance No prrs
or pushy sales pitch. A1k for John at 292.{)511 (.
and evrnlng<).
4

Summertime is Camp Time

Camp El Deseo
Is the Place
Mountain Paradise
(In the Jemez)
for boys & girls

~

June 18-July 23

Call (505) 265-8786
Operated by the Tierra del sol
Camp Fire Council
Moil oddress-41 01 Silver SE
Albuquerque. NM 87108

Stop waiting till tomorrow.

~. 7

Makers of Handmade
Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN

area. Calll·80S·687-60<:JO bt. R·97R6.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

4 ·21

~1_~':_~~1rerd typi~t. ~44.~14~

~-our

4/30
C'At'E RACER 1981 Moto Guul Monu• ~OOcc, 4080
mtles, practienlly new. SlSOO or best offer (make
4127
vnel! Mark, 268·1475.

_______~~=:'~~~:""':"~::::::=::::::=~=:-.=~~~
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ltll>ng,

ACROSS
1 Of our star
b 4th down
play
10 Several
14 Self-esteem
15 State
16 Implore
17 Facilitated
18 Go into
20 Explosive
21 Discord
goddess
23 Attacked
24 Dip out
25 Fellow
26 Bad sport:
2wds.
·.:...;.._,. :30 Heredity •
factors 34 Check
35 "Ohl
Bother!"
37 Alberta
resource
38 Alan or
Cheryl
39 Lync poem
41 Helper
42 Paris season
43 Jostle
44 Let off
46 Fabric

48 Repairers
50 Stand up
52 Bread type
53 Edit
56 Water body
57 Face feature
60 Too avid
62 Gladden
64 Cadence
65 Majorlty
66 Live It up
67 Slithered
68 Strokes
69 Commence

THURSDAY'S
PUZZLE SOLVED

DOWN

1 Barracuda
2 Algeria port
3 Careen
4 US humorist
5 Distributes
again
6 Learners
7 Shoshoneans
8 Thailand river
9 Yonder
10 Goblin
11 Trip
12 Comrade
13 Looked over
19 Flavors
22 Mob member

c;;...<.=-c;;E:..L...N

24 Raised
25 B.A. holder
26 Turns white
27 Harangue
28 Edict
29 Waste away
31 Bete 32 Duck
33 Coasters
36 Old French
coin
40 Haven
41 Swiss river
43 Serenity

0 E N Y

45 Ruminates
47 Glowered
49 Hockey and
lacrosse
51 Impress
53 Spoils
54 Satan's forte
55 Kind of god
56 Botherer
57 Etna output
58 Brain canal
59 Stone
61 Part of India
63 Rent

